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NEW  YE A R ’S THOUGHTS.

I.ct US walk softly, friend;
I-'ur strange paths lie before us, all untrod.
'I'lie new year, spotless from the hand of God, 

Is thine and mine, O friend 1

Let us walk straightly, friend;
Forget the crooked paths behind us now;
Press on with steadier purpose on our brow,

.. To better deeds, O friend 1

The Eiaminfr fells about a Western editor who has 
adopted a model plan to keep subscriptions to his paper 
paid up. Ereo' time a delinquent subscriber is men
tioned in bis paper his name is inverted. For example: 
“nhoj sci^J^and his wife arc spending a few days in 

Every other subscriber understands what it 
, and there is a grand rush to get "right side up” 

Suppose we adopt that plan for the B a p t is t  
AND R z n z e r a  subscribers who are in arrears. What 
do you think of H?

I.et IIS walk gladly, friend.
Perchance some greater good thtin we have known. 
Is wailing fur us, or some fair hope flown 

Sliali yet return, 0 ,.Tfiend!

Let us walltdmaibly, friend;
Slight not the heartsease blooming round our feet; 
liie laprn blossoms arc not half so sweet,

Jr lightly gathered, friend.

l.ct us walk kindly, friend;
We cannot tell how long this life shall last,
I low soon these precious years be overpast;

Jet .love walk .with us, friend. ■ .>
A ,

. Let us walk quickly, friend;
Work with our might while lasts our little stay.
And help some halting comrade on the way;

.\nd may God guide us, friend!
— Lillian Gray, in Pittsburg Christian Advocate.

to I

PER SO N AL AN D  P R A C T IC A L

A new year an^ a true life.
it

Am! now for a new life in the new year, 
it

U is stated tliat the total number of Jews in the 
world is 11,081,000. O f that number, Europe has 
8.748,000; America, 1,556,000; Africa, 354.000; Asia, 
.342,000; Australia, 17,000. New York remains the 
Jewish Capital of. the world, with 800.000 Jews; Vienna 
has 130,000; Berlin, 95,000; London, 80,000; and Jeru- 
salchi, 30,00a

it
The Third 'klidwintcr Eyaiigclistic a:ul Soul-wnhiing 

Conference will be held in Chicago Avenue church, 
Chicago, beginning Tuesday evening, Dec. 31, and end-’ 
ing Thursday evening, January 2.. A  number of lead
ing evangelists, Bible teachers and mission workers are 
planning to be present. Mr. A. P. Fitt, 80 Institute 
Place, Chicago, is Secretary of th® Conference.

H
.\n Englishman writes to a London paper: “Anieri- 

. cans make bad mothers because there is about them 
such a painful want of repose. Tliey are over-anxious 
a1)out their children. They are always yearning over 
them and fussing over them, consulting them, worship
ping them, dosing them with patent medicines. They • 
cannot just let, the children be.” Is there not too much 
truth in this? . ,

It
The U'csiern Recorder quotes a heroine in a story 

as giving the following definition: "Heredity is what 
a nail blames his father and mother for, and envtroii- 
nicnt is what he lays on his wife and children.”  This 
heroine seemed to knqw^uman laturc pretty wcIL 
Beginning with Adam a ^  Eve, the tendency of hu
manity has been to lay the blame for our faults upon 
somebody else.

*•
I he Missouri Issue, after telling about a number of 

counties in Missouri which had gone dry, says: "lii 
November, ip iq  Missouri will adopt a Constitutional 
Amendment forever prohibiting the accursed t r a ^  in 
this State. One-half of t|ie counties of the State will 
l*®̂ *̂ -̂̂ *** Saturday night, December 14.” '  And this 
in Missouri, which, until a few years ago, was one of 
the worst liquor-cursed States in the Union.

It was certainly a fine Christmas day=-bdght, balmy, 
intifnl, clear, cool, crisp. The only thing lacking 

:o make it perfect wgs a little snow. It was just such 
a day as makes a person feel that life is worth liv
ing. Apart from the sacred associations o f the day 
oar enjoyment o f the day consisted mostly of seeing—  
and helping to some extent— the little Folks enjoy it. 
After aU, the greatest happiness comes from making 
others happy.

H
. And so it is settled at last that Dr. J. H. Anderson 
is to remain in Tennessee, but in a wider field of use
fulness than before. He is to become evangelist of 
the Slate Mission Board, a position similar to the one 
'whidrhe w^s offered In Kefitunky aind whidi he thought 
of acceping. The Baptists of Tennessee will rejoice with 
n s ' that be is to remain in the State. We have no 
more consecrated and no more useful man among us.' 
He is especially fitted for the evangelistic work.

**
Sir George Stokes, late President o f the Royal So- 

-c»ety,-in -England,- declared in a  speech that evolution 
could not be accepted and added: "There was within 

' the range o f history no sudi thing as a human being 
having descended from,a creature riot'human; nor did 
fussil remains lend countenance to the idea of such a 
thing having occurred in the remote times to which 
geology went back.”  And yet there are some people 
who still believe in evolution.

Wt
Miss Eva Kannon, daughter of Mr. and >frs. W. 

W . Kaimon, of this city, and niece o f Mrs. Eakin, our 
Yoong Sooth editor, died in Florida last week. She 
was a sweet, bright, Christian girL For several years 
she was in the office' o f Dr. I. J. Van Ness. She was 
not strong, howdver, and a few weeks ago went to 
Florida for her health. But nothing <eonId check the 
ravages o f the disease.— W e tender  to thc'parentr and,' 
other rdatives and friends our deep sympathy in their 
sore bereavement.

K
Emerson, being questioned by a skeptic as to his 

' bdief in miradcs, smiled, pointcd'lo a fly on a window 
pane, and made no comment. William Jennings Bryan 
says one may drop a brown seed into black soil, and it 
comes up a green shoOt. You let it grow and by and 
by yon pull up its root and you find it red. Ypu cut 
the red root and find it has a white heart. Can any 
one' teib how this comes about—how brown cast into 
black results in green and then in red and white? Yet 
you cat your radish without troubling your mind over 
miracles. Men are not distressed by miracles in Jhe 
diningroom; they reserve them all for. rcligipi^

«  ■
It seems that in Francis Bacon’s day an effort was 

made at spelling reform, on the ground that the pro- 
nnn cial^  varied so greatly. Bacon said in regard to 
the plea: ".And with Regard to the common orthog
raphy itself, a contros’crsy and question has been raised 
among us,' namely, whether words ought to be written 
as they arc pronounced; or in the usual way. But this 
apparcmly reformed style o f writing (viz.,, in whiclt 
the spelling should agree with the pronqnciation) be
longs lo the class of unprofitable subtleties. For the 
pronunciation itself is continually changing, it does not 
remain fixed, and the derivations of words, especially 
from foreign tongues, are thereby completely obscured. 
.And as the spelUng of words according lo the fashion 
is no tkeck at all upon the fashion of pronunciation, 
but leaves it free, lo what purpose is this innovation?” 
And thns it seems history repeaU itselL

All Irish policeman gave the following account in 
the police court about a row: "Well, plaze y’ur Hon
or, Oi'’was on my bate as usual when Oi saw a man with 
a box creating a disturbance in the road. ‘What are 
ye doing there?’ says OL 'Oi’m going to* leave that 
box here,’ saye ha ‘Shure, ye can’t leave it there,’ says 
Oi. ‘Well, Oi’ve left it there,’ <ays he. 'Come out 
of that,’ says OL ‘Oi’m not in it,’ says he. ‘It’s 
against the law,’ says OL ‘You’re a liar,’ says he; 
‘it’s ag’inst the window.’ With that Oi stru<dc him 
and missed him. Thin Oi hit him ag’in in the same 
place, but he hits me a blow on the nose wid his fist, 
and says, ‘A  friend in need is,a friend indeed.’ ” This 
reminds us of the Irishman who was asked if he had 
ever shot a bird. He replied; “Faith, and I niver shot 
but one bird in my life, and thin he was a squirrel, 
and I killed him with a stone, and he fell in the river 
and got drowned.”  It .reminds us also o f the lawyer 
whose client was suing a railroad for killing his cow. 
Said the lawyer in his speech: “If the train had t>Mn 
ran as - it should have been ran, if the. bell had been 
rang as it should have been rang, and the whistle had 
been blew as it should have been blew, the cow would 
not have been injured when she was killed.”

The UniversalisI Leader says that "a minister makes 
as many calls as the average doctor, writes as many 
letters as the average business man— usually without 
the help of a stenographer— does pretty nearly as much 
literary work as an editor, keeps an hotel for traveling 
ministers and missionaries— with-always -an-extra plate 
■ for a ■ parishioner who may be persuaded to sit down, 
is expected to live as well as the average in his parish 
for half the money— and finally is called lazy by people 
who would have nervous prostration if they did in a 
month what he does every week.” This is all very 
true, too true, with reference to most ministers. So also 
an editdr does as much writing as a rejiorter for a daily 
paper, as much preaching as a pastor, as much business 
as a . merchant, as much traveling as a drummer. He 
is expected to be in his office all the time, to read all 
the papers and magazines and books in the country, and 
attend to the thousand and one requests of every kind 
which continually come to him, to answer all questions 
on all subjects, to w rite'pointed paragraphs and doc
trinal articles, to know n-eiything about everything that 
is “in heaven above or tliat is in the earth beneath or 

^hat is lii'the water under the earth.”  ” z ’

“Why not send the Religious Herald tojninisters at 
$1.00? This would increase the popul^ily of the 
paper.” This question is fr^uentlywskcd, and we sub
mit to our-' pastors if we_dq^ot' make terms for them 
which are far more advantageous and are eminently 
just- and kind. For tjic first two new annual subscrip
tions which any pastor in Virginia sends us, we will 
give him credit for $2 on his own subscription, and for 
every additional new annual subscription be sends, we 
will credit him with a half-dollar on his subscription, 
pr will send him the money. Why should a pastor pay 
anything for liiS Herald! We greatly prefer Ip send 
it to him in return for work done for us than to have 
his $2.00. He, we judge, would far rather feel that he 
had earned, and was fairly entitled to the credit on 
his subscription than to have a concession made on the 
ground that he is a minister. Besides, there are pas
tors and pastors. Tlicre are pastors of large churches 
in Virginia, with liberal salaries and fine opportunities 
for increasing our circulation, who never sent us a new 
subscriber in their -lives. There are othcr'’̂ pastors in 
Virginia who regard the circulation-of the Herald in 
their fields as a part of their normal pastoral duties 
and who frequently send hew subscriptions. These 
never pay any money for -their Heralds if we can help 
it. Sliall we treat both classes alike? We are entirely 
willing "to leave-to the pastors ’ in Virginia to decide 
whether our pVuent rule it not-more equitable and 
kindly than a general and promiscuous reduction.—  
Religious Herald.
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T H E  ENDLESS PROCESSION.

Forever anJVver Ihe train uoes by,
The train of the mardiing years.

Sunshine ami starlmm and cloud in the sky,
.\nd under it. smites and tears.

Never it paused, bm on and op,
Ttie Rrave years pass alon^

Witli their battles lost aiul their victories won, 
■ \nd their miRhty motley throng.

Hazy and -dim are the j-esterdaj-s,
.And ever beyond oar grasp;

Not the skirt of the latest that trod our ways 
Can oar utmost effort clasp;

Hary and dim tomorrows stretch 
In an endless winding chain.

But we know- nut what their hands ihatl fetch 
Of wealth, or joy, or pain.

We stand on the place Today has given, 
To nuke or to mar our lo t;

We may fill it up to the brim with heaven.
Or blur-it with stain and blot;

Bravely nuy toil for the good and true. 
Earnestly strive and pray.

But the good or the ill we all nuy do. 
Must be done in the sjun of today.

The New Year dawns and the Old Year di( 
It is all- in the space of a breath;

.As silent as llake that downward: flies.
For thus oar Father saith,

.-And babes are bom and old men Stbep,
.And wars and tumults rage.

We sow- in the tpring and in autumn reap, 
.An<J spend onr pilgrimage.

.And love, it lightens the darkest hour.
It sweetens the bitterest cup,

.And for w-ant and weakness is God's own 
' O f strength, if they but look up.
So ch« r thee. h^ rt. and bear thy p ^  

Wherever the need, may be.
Trust thoa in God, and wh'ere’̂ r^hon art. 

His grace shall guerdon^

Steadily, endlessly,^of5e by- one,
'the years go^^nnrching past;

le, and one by’ oiie.
The that shall be the last:

But over the great time-bridge we’ll tread 
to the house of the Lord Most High,

'’AATiere Ml oar fears are forever dead,
.And life abides for aye,

— lixchan^e.

T H E  CHL'RCH.

BV BEV. CIl.VKLES BB.VNSON.

- A b t ic u  I— T he  N ew- T est .v u e .s t  U se or E kk lesi.v.

What is a church? Every one should have a correct 
answer to this question. WHutever one believes to be 
a chnrch has much to do in shaping ,his theological 
views, in directing his ecclesiastical practice, and in 
directing the discharge-of his personal duties to God. 
So let us have correct views as to what the New Testa-, 
ment teaches on this question.

The Creek word fikUsia. generally translateil by the 
word church, is used 114 times in the Greek New- Testa
ment It comes from two Greek words— ek. out of, and 
kalcin, to call. The two words form ckkicsia, which 
literally means the called vut. The form of government 
of the cities of ancient Greece was democratic. Each 
cHy had its council, which consisted of all the qualified 
citizen.s called out Igr the town-crier. This assembly of 
the qualified citizens, called out from the general mass 
of people, was called the ckklcjia. John Lord, in his 
Beacon U fh tt of History, speaks of the Jicclcsia at 
Athens. It was an institution for governmental pur
poses, and it was common to the cities of ancient Greece. 
So it was an -organized assgnihly. Jesus Llirist ap
propriates tlie; name of thii institution—ckkicsia— for 
A ê name of the institution He founded. We find the 
name of His Institution translated church in the New- 
Testament Scriptures. Groves' Grcek-Knglidi Diction
ary thus defines ckkicsia: .-In assembly lawfully con
vened lie ordered by laiv; a congregation: a meeting; 
the church; the flace of assembly. Liddell and Scott 
give much the same definition. So does Professor 
I'hayer. It is an organized assenihly. Dr. B. II. 
Carroll thus gives the primary meaning of the word: 
“A n , organized assembly whose members have been 
properly called out from private homes or business to 
attend to public affairL Tliis definition necessarily im- 
^ e s  prescribed conditions of membership.”— Ecclcsia,

/>. 5. This fnrimary nu-aning of the xvord mnst never 
be lost sight of in all onr doctrines o f the church I The 
doing so has led to the grossest errors and the horridest 
nsuniations.

In the New- Testament the word is used to denote 
several kinds of assemblies.

I. A  Jewish .Assembly.

Stephen, in .-Acts 7:38, in his speech before his i>ersc- 
entors so uses the w-ord. He. says: “ Iliis is he that 
was in the ekkiesia (assenihly) in the wildeniess." He 
refers to the assembly of Israelites at Mount --Sinai, 
In the King James Version, the word in this passage 
is translated chnrch. The .American Standard Revision 
has church in the tc.xt and congregation in the margin. 
The Broadiis, Hovey and AA’eston Aversion has assem
bly in the text. All our versions ought to have trans
lated it ass.-mbly or congregation. I'hcre is only one 
more, passage where the word is so used and that is 
Ileh. j :i3. The King-James Aversion here uses church, 

•-iwliile the .-American Standard Revision has congregation 
in the text and church in the margin. But there should 
lie no churctrin lioth the text and the inargfn. Now- lioth 
these i>assages refer to a Jewish assenihly—donhlless 
an organiml assembly. But neither of them refers to 

I the ekkiesia or chnrch Clirist set up,-.
II. .A Seci-i_vk .Assembly.

The word ekkiesia Is lised In this sense in .-̂ cts 19: 
.1.*. ,Bi. 41. In giving an account of the riot at Ephesus, 
whieli the silversmiths, who niaile silver shrines of the 
Ivphesian godess Diana stirred up against Paul, Luke 
also mentions the ekkiesia of Ephesus, When the mob 
arose the ckkicsia met, or else it was already silting. 
.\ow the crowd—vklos—was not t\ie ckkicsia. The liioh 
—sHSirofhes—was not the ekkiesia. Neither eloes-the 
lihrnse; //ii- /--o/’/c—diemos— refer to the ekkiesia. The 
ikkiesit here was that governmental .-isseiiihly-'coiiiinon

all Grecian cities. Here it is very- properly translated 
'OJi.-myy

III. T he Reiieemeb i.n Giory.

This is a figurative use of the term ekkiesia. It is 
used this way in Heh. 14.43. Dr. B. II. Carroll in
cludes with this passage also that of Eph. 5 :45-4/. Sec 
licclesia, />. 8. But Dr. .-A. C. Dayton seems to consider 
llcb. 14:43 ns the only- (las.sage using the word in this 
sense. That is the interpretation I make. The word is. 
Used here by- way of nict.aphor. AA’hcii all the redeemed, 
shall have readied heaven, thcy_'w-ill form an assembly 
of sonic kind.- ibn, ^5"Dr.“Ca'rfoIl saysriliaf ekkiesia, at 
present, is only .“'prosfcclivc, not actual.” It is not yet 
in e.xistcnce. Some who will constitute a part of that 
assembly (ekkiesia) arc now- in heaven, many arc now- 
on this earth, millions arc not yet Ixtrn. No doubt it 
w-ill be a glorious assembly (ekkiesia} when it does get 
to he actual. It is not what Jesus Oirist foimdcd wliett 
He was on earth. That institution was another thing, 
'nic word ckkicsia, or church is ttseil to refer to it 
metaphorically, just as Simon is called a rock. Of 
course, Simon was not a real rock. General George 11. 
Thomas has liecii called “ ’Hie Rock of Chickamaiiga. * 
But no one supposes that either Siiiion or George II.
I lionias was a real rock, ftuck is applied to, these tiiett 

only in a’ figurative sense. So does the writer of He
brews apply the term ekkiesia to the hosts of the re
deemed in glory.

JA''. A  R em . C h uiu-u  of J esu s  C hrist.

We have examined three kiinls of ekkiesias, or as
semblies, and neither of them was what Qirist estab
lished when He was on earth. But we now Come to 

• examine the passages that refer to the ekkiesia (churdij 
Oirist set up when He was on earth. AA'e have already 
seen the primary meaning of the word ekkiesia to be 
an organized assembly. So we will now- proceed to sec. 
just what the church of Christ is.

I. The church defined.
( I) IThat it is not.
Oftentimes we can more clearly understand what a 

thing is by first noticing what it is not. So let us now 
sec what the ekkiesia or church of Oirisf is not.

a. II is not an institution founded by an uninspired- 
man. Such a clntrch is a man-inade chtirch. Such is 
the chnrch of the man who started it. The chtirch 
founded by Luther is the chnrch of Lttiher. The 
church founded by Calvin is the chtirch of Calvin. The 
church founded by King Henry AMD. is the church of 
King Henry VIII. TIte church founded by .Alexander 
Campbell is the Campbellite chttreh. Tile chtirch organ
ized by .Alessrs. Coke and .-Ashnry. having Wesley for 
its forcriinner, is only- the cliiirrh of the men who got 
it lip. Neither of there organizations is the chnrch of 
Jesus Qirist.

b. ft is not a provincial or territorial organization. 
An ecclesiastical combination consisting of all the Ixidies 
of a certain belief in a certain territory is no church of 
Jesus Qirist.

c. It is not an ecclesiastical monarchy. A great ec
clesiastical organization with a bishop, archbishop or

l«ipc at the head of it is not an ekkfe«a of Qirist. 
Snell w-c sec in Methodism, in EpiscopRianism, in 
Catholicism. Neither of these is a church oKOirist.

d. It is not an ecclesiastical oligarchy. Tlib. word 
oligarchy means rule by- the few-. Presbyterianisnr^n- 
not be a church of Jesus Qirist, because its governmeHi 
is in the hands of a few- elders or presbyters who coii- 
slilnte the session, the synod, the presbytery, the as
sembly, Ihe general assembly.

It is not a branch affair. 5>ome say all tliif relig
ious denominations taken together constitute the 
ckkicsia or church of Christ, and that each dcnoniin,-i- 
tion is a branch of the chnrch. Such is not the teaching 
of the Scriptures. -

f. It is not <1 universal church. Tlic doctrine of a 
universal church of .niy . kind, - visible or invisihle, 
whether consisting of all the saved in earth and in 
heaven, or whether consisting of all the saved now 
living, is as false as the doctrine of tinivcr.sal salva
tion. The imaginatinn may set up such a chnrch. Iliit 
the Lord never did. The theologians may leach such 
a theory. But the Scriptures do not. The nnivers.-il- 
invisible llu-ory is loo airy. It is thinner than the 
ctherial blue heavens. Sonic churches are very light 
things. Blit none of them arc that light. 'The ckkicsia 
O'rist set up is not this airy- nothing.
. {4) If'Aiil the church o f Christ is,-----------------------

Now- we have already seen that Ihe primary nicaiiing 
of the wiird ekkiesia is an organized assembly. In <le- 
fining a chnrvMi of Qirist we mnst not lose sight of this 
primary ineaning of the Greek Word ckkicsia. In an 
organized assenihly, the members have erjiial rights and 
privileges, and the officers are only servants. But more 
on this (Hiiiit on iiiy article o.n Chnrch Govcrnmenl. So 
the ekkiesia of Qirist is an organized assenihly of 
some kind. If we keep this fact hi view-, we are hound 
to see that a church of Christ cannot he cither Preshy- 
tcrianisni, Episcopalianism, Calholicism, the Branch- 
Qiiirch, or tlic Universal Cbnrch. Neither of these is 
an assembly. So a church (ckkle'sia) of Christ is an 
organized assenihly, consisting of those who have re
pented of sin and trusted Jesus Qirist for salvation; 
who have been iinmersed by a Scriptural anthority upon 
a credible profession of regeneration; who hold only 
and all the-doctrines of the Gospel as their rule of faith 
and practice; who have a congregational church gov- 
crpnictit; who use only- Inc discipline of the New- Testa
ment ; who are covenanted together to watch over each 

-  zither—for-each-olIier'-B-welfare; -wdi^-nre-io mect- fnr' 
w-ocshi|i; who arc covenanted together to disciple all the 
nations; who are through their servants to baptize 
(rnimer.se) disciples after they are, made such by teach
ing; who also are to administer the Lord's Supper in 
Ihe ckkicsia or church as a inemori.-il of Christ's siiffer- 
ings and deani. This is a New- Testament clnirch. 
The scholarship of all creeds will admit that it is. It 
is a perfect picture of a Baptist church. It is like noth
ing else. The scholarship of Christendom will admit 
this too. Even a Hardshell church is not like this, be
cause, if it stands for anything at all, it stands ip op- 
IMisition In going into all tlie word and making disciples 
of all the nations. I  he words visible and local are often 
used in speaking o f a church. But these words are 
scarcely necessary. .-An assembly is liotind to be local 
and visible. ,A church is an assenihly. So it is local. 
It is .somewhere. If it was nowhere it would not be at 
all. Then it would Ik- invisible. So its very existence 
necessitates its localncss and its visihleness.

2. 7 he two senses in sehic lf lb r  eScripIrues refer to 
tlue church (ekkiesia) irf~i'hrist.

O f the 114 passages in which ekkiesia is used some 
w-ay, we have seen six of them do not refer to Ihe 
church (ckkicsia) Qirist established while He was oil 
earth. 'Hie remaining 108 do refer to it in some sense. 
Some in one saise, others in another. -

( i )  The institutional sense. This is true of the 
three instances in Matthew-. In all these cases Qirist 
s|icaks of His ekkiesia as an institution. In Malt, ih: 
18 l l f  says': ."Upon this rock I will build my church 
(ekkiesia) and Ihe gales of Hades shall not prevail 
against il"^shall not sweep this institution out of exist
ence. In Malt. 18:17 we read, “tell, it to the church,” 
and “if Jie hear not the thiirch," etc A chiiVch at sonic  ̂
particular place Ts. not referred to in eiliier of these. 
Iiassages. Qirist jusUmeans any Baptist- chnrch. Noth
ing else is a New- Testament church, even Ihongh it 
niiglil lie an organization of a hundred, a thousand or 
ten thousand or ten million mcmliers, and each niciii- 
Iwr an cxtreliiely consecrated Christian. The same is 
true of Eph. i :42; 3:10-41; 5 :43-,34. This is also called- 
Ihe generic sense, the abstract sense, and Ihe representa
tive sense. It is the use of one object or s|iccinien of 
a kind or class to represent the entire kind, class or 
institution. That is, the way the words husband, teiff 
and church are used in Eph. 5:23-32. Husband here 
lines not mean that all the husbands in the world form 
one great conglomcnite, universal husband, whether 
visible or invisible. Then wife does not mean all tiK
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BEGIN ANEW .

.Make the New Year rraolnlions. 
With Go«r« help begin anew.

Hr is meTcifoI o f error 
,\ml h» love is over yon; 

l/nr oar faihires there is pardon. 
Strength in need he will supply, 

lint no victory or blessing 
t'orties to him who docs not try.

\
^  Make the Nesr Year resolutions.

V\ .\n d  resoire to start attain;
'I'KSttqth the past lias shown onr weakness, 

.And each effort proved in fain^,
Kor â ^ ĥnInan incompleteness —

Shall God’s righteousness atom-.
He directs the passing ages 

.And he mill redeem his own.

All man's faoasted^fai^ achievement 
Springs from misdnm’s source stiprenie, 

.Al'irtal paths are lost ^ e r r o r .
But God's mercy shalr 

.Alake the New Year resotfR^s,
■ .And the strife for right r ^ w ,
G hI instead of man stun jostlyN

an inspired man! It it nnbiblkal; it is unbaptistic; it 
is held only by Pedobaptists and soft Baptists. A soft 
Baptist is not miKh better than a Pedobapist. He is 
no belter Where he is soft. He is unbaptistic and uii» 
biblical, whcres-cr he is soft.

In conclusion, 1 would' say a* * ^lirch is something 
that can preach the gospel and administer the ordi
nances through its servants, that can, receive members, 
that can ilisciplinc members, that can raise money for 
missions, that its officers are pastors and deacons, that 
it has the commission to evangelize the nations, that it 
is a hnsinesi-doing body.

.More on these points in other articles.
Kntleilge, Tenn.

men here, and noble Baptist women here who will 
bring things to pass.

It is now Christmas time in Long Beach, yet there is 
surf bathing going on every day. Tboosands of people 
stroll along this unsurpassed beach. The evcr-eloqtient 
waves o'f this sublimest sea roll over each other in 
thunderous gladness, every hour, day and night.

It were worth a trip across the continent to  he here. 
Blit my heart is longing for “ Fair CMd Tennessee”—  
after all, "the land of all the earth to  me." The love 
of the best and noblest chnrch 1 ever saw, is an assrt 
not to be overlooked in the. sum total of earthly happi
ness. By Ihe first Sunday in January 1 expect to be 
tioing business at Ihe old stand. Till then, adien.

Ixing Beach, Cal.
BY TH E SU N SET SEA.

ar- A. j. HOLT, no.

Cliarniing tieyond the power of expression is Ihe 
winter weather in southern California. They tell me 
that this is an unusually cold winter here. To me it 
i.s as balmy as sweet springtinfe 

On every side is. seen blushing flowers, golden fruit 
and fragrant pastures green. The stately and oriental 
palm tree flourishes. "The date grows rine under

T H E  T O N G U E

The Jewish Rabbis tell Ihe following stonc^ A cer
tain man sent his servant to market to bssy some good 
food. The servant returned, Ttriagiiie^ith him some 
tongues. Again he sent the
bad fo ^ . The servant aniff'^bronght tongues. The 
master said: “AVhat is^lhe reason, that when 1 sent 
you to buy good foodr’and again to bay bad food, yoa

E-timate the deeds we do.
-Margaret Scoll Hall.

wives' in the world form one great ii'nivV^-il wife. 
Neither does rhureh here mean that all the clmrches in 
the worhl form one immense, universal, visible^r in-
*l-iWe church. One hu-baml can be one husUgnd; 
tne wife can lie one wife; one churdi can lie one chin 
.A mnlliludc of husbands cannot form one liusbandY 
a raultil'uile of wives caimoi form one immense wife; 
neither can a multitude of churches be federated into 
one immense chnrcfa.

(z) The fartifpljr tense.
The remaimng g5 passages refer to some particular 

church or churches. O f these passages, 3S use the 
word in Ihe plural number. The remaining 6i use it in 
the singular. )lost o f these show at once that a par
ticular congregation is mentioned. . The rest' sliow it 
when we make a carefnl examination of the context. 
Ill I Cor. ILZ; z  Cor. i : i ;  Gal. 1:2; i Thess.- 1:1; 2 
Thrss. I : i ; Phile. 2: Rev, il i, the word is used by 
way of sMutation or address. .Any one examining these 
places most see that some particular churdi or particu
lar churches must be saluted, or addressed. Some have 
thought I Cor. 15:9; Gal. 1:13; Pliil. 3:6 refer to a 
iiiiivrrcal church. But they- do not. They refer to the 
church at Jerusalem. Paul nev-er persecuted ■ any other 
chnrch. ■ These pa.‘ sages refer to his'persecuting that 
one. I>r. Carroll regards .Acts 9:31 aS a very difficult 
pa.-tsage. In the King James Aversion, it reads;. ■ 'TIicii 
had the churches rest throughout all Judea and Galileo 
and Samaria." That is easy enough. But the .American 
Stamlard Revision has it to read: "So the church 
throughout all Judea and Galilee and Samaria had 
peace." The fact is some ancient manuscripts had this 
term in the plural, while otlier ancient manuscripts 
hatl it in thg singular. It is claimed the liest manu
scripts have it in the singular. In this case, we arc to 
understand the passage as referring to the Jenisalcin 
church in a scattered state.

A’. T he C hcbch is  SumEtihes REfxxxEO to bv Some 

Fk i -be of Sraxcii.

I. Thai of a body. ^
Eph. ILZ3 and 5:30 use this figure in reference to 

the church, and they- do it in the institiilion.Tl sen.se. 
Then the figure of a body is usctl in Ruiil 12:3-8; I 
Cor. iz, 14, J7; CdL 1:18, 24. Here it is used in the 
particular sense lb refer to the churches of Koine, 
Colosse and Corinth. No universal church in any of 
these places.

2  Thai of a bniUing.
In I Cor. 3:9-17, a building is used figuratively in 

reference to the church at Corinth. In Eph. 2:19,-21 
it is so Used in reference to the church at Ephesus. . It 
i ' u<ed in Col. zrfi, 7 with reference to Ihe church at 
Colosse. In Jude zo; it is usesi in refereiict,_ to s inio; 
particular cbnrch.

3  That of a sramau and that of a bride.
.These figures are sometimes employed in Ihe Scrip

tures with reference to the church of Clirist. 1 Toman 
IS used m Rev. iz : i ,  4. 6, 13-17 with reference to the 

. church. The word is used in reference to the church 
as aii institmion. The word bride seems Jo be used the 
same way in Rev. 21:17. I”  R ev.'21:2, 9 it seems to 
refer to the aggregate of the redeemed in glory much 
like ekkiesim 6dna in Heh. 12:23. We have already 
Examined that p m qfc. No universal church is mcn-
tKKicd under the figure of a woman or a bride. The 
f*asoo b  dear. Soefa a thing was never thought of by

sunny skies." .So far as climate goes— winter climate, 
I mean— .southern California has apparently reached 
"the limit.” “ Every prospect pleabes; only man is vile.”

lleyc in 1-ong Itcach, which is a suburb of Los .An
geles, are congregated peoples of every nationality, tribe, 
and tongue. .All religions no religions and irreligiops—  
if such there be— flourish here, side by side. The 
“ Holy Rollers" here disturb .their nciglibors by their 
iiiidiiiglit shrieks that would put the dancing, howling 
Uervislics to the blush.

1 came to Long Beath at the.-instance of Dr. AV. R. 
to conduct a series ^-tneetings for the "Peoples’ 

ChVrch of California."^ - Tliis is a unique congrega- 
tion,\pmposed of peoj^ ^  all shades of belief and of 
ail demmtnational proclivities. They are a most ex
cellent pbmie'withal. T h ^  gave thp Tennessee Bap
tist preach^a generous hearing. He preached sermons 
that he liad'orcached to the Tliird Baptist church of 
Knoxville. anuMhey were accounted as orthodox Bap
tist -sermons in 'Tennessee, yet these people wondered 
if that were BaptisKbelief. I Iiave^lhe evidence that niy 
service.s have been pAidnclive of good____ _____  .....

Dr. Price, tbe ccld ^ led  psy-chologist, aforetime of 
Johnson City, Tenn., b ^  who is . widely known all 
over the State and ■ 'thc'Sbnth as well, is the moving 
spirit in this church. The'w riter has bis temporary 
liopie with Dr. Price, and n p\^ c could have al'niore 
delightful home, or enjoy a m ^e bear' f or abundant 
hospitality. He has a diarmin^. family, and they live 
the "simple life," ahd as nearly .hc'^ rrecl life as aiiy 
people of mv acnuz!0*=»v-r.

Tlie IJoctor s specially is psychology, and Ins habits 
of life, his religion and his business arc all regulated by 
his interpretation of the laws of this science. He has 
becfime quite prosperous in California— is Ihelirst vice- 
president of the City .National Bank, and is. a. stock
holder ill many flourishing enterprises here, and ^ sa id  
to lie very wealthy. But his prosperity has not spoiled 
him. as he is the same genial, companionable, g e n eris  
friend that he was in his less prosperous days.

Dr. A. P. Graves still flourishes in his ripe, old age. 
AAliile nearing his four-score years, he is genial and
true to the faith of bis more vigorous ycijiL_lie  has
taken a young wife since his three-seore years and ten, 
and she imparts her fresh, young life to bcaniify hjs. 
.-A year ago -they b-aried their heautifiil daughter, lint 
they exhibit a Oiristiaii resignation that is as lieauti- 
fnl to lichold, as it is worthy of imitation. The writer 
enjoyed the hospitality of this delightful family, one 

_,day in Los .Angeles.
!•'. S. Yeager. Tliis afurctiinc Tennessee attorney— 

a Oiattanoogan—is doing a thriviiig..busincss iii Los 
.-Angeles. He has become decjily intercstei^ in the 
Chinese fiiies-tion, and is a doughty champion of the 
oriental, in all his riglits under onr caiisliliition. His 
zeal is contagious, and tinder his burning words, onr is 
liable to lieoiroe rrseiilfnl for the wrongs that have 
been perpelratcel against these |>coplc oil our shores. 
It was a dcliglilfiil hour that the writer spent with Bro. 
Yeager, w ho pressed-him warmly to accept the hospi
tality of his home, Imt whicIi owing to other eiigagc- 
incnts, he could not do.

The Soulliem California Baptist Convention was held 
in I ong Beach, with Ihe First’ Baptist church. The 
writer attended mime of Ihe meetings. Th'ere are some 
strong, vigorous Baptist preachers in California. I 
was measurably disappointed, howevcT, with the. attend
ance, which was not so large as I had hoped. I-men
ially compared it with tlie late meeting of our Ten
nessee. Convention, in Knoxville, and it suffered by the 
comparison. But there are strong, bright, vigorous

both times bitMfhf' me tnsif i iexi:!-
swered: “ Frofn the tongue, both good and evil come 
to man. If  it be good, there is nothing better; if it be 
bad, there is nothing worse—the best and the worst 
ipeat in Ihe world.”

To have bad meat in the smokehouse is bad, to have 
l>ad meat in the skilleV is ^ d , to have bad meat in Ihe 
stomach is w-orse, but to have , bad dieat constantly in 
the mouth, to poison the possessor and Iffccly many 
others is by far the worst o f all. The BiUe says that 
a bad tongue is “an unruly evff, full o f deadly poison." 
while "a wholesome tongue is a tree of life;" that 
"death and life are in the power of the tongne." The 
Lord knows how- able the tongne is to bring ns eilber 
great happiness or great misery; He wants ns to have 
great happiness and no misery., so He plainly diows ns 
both sides— warns ns against the bad, and urges ns to 
the good. I must duly consider rt. Have I a good or a 
bad_toifgue in my mouth, and is it wdiolesonir at all 
tiifies?

1-niust consider it for the sake of tbe present; “ He j 
that will love life and see. good tlays, let him refrain 
his tongue from evil, and his lips thal-.tliCT speak..zso ... 
guile.”

I must consider it for the sake of the future; "I ■ 
say uiito you that every idle Word that men shall speak, 
they shall give account thereof in tbe day of jndgment; 
for by thy words thou shall be jnstified. and by thy 
words thou sHalt be condemned.”

I must consider it-for the sake of others: "There- 
w-ilh eurse w e m e n “tbe toiigue of the wise is health."

God's Word is enough, but observ-ation and experi- 
■ iice also show- the great importance of good work be-- 
ing done here.

"Tile tongu-: can no man tame." W e mn.«t have 
Divine help, and all human a-'d and fo-operatioh should 
be very acceptable, that all speak forth the words o f 
truth and soberness. There is something that has -■ 
helped to this: a worthy movement originate Vj'.iL 
worthy man' John Beal Mead, of Pekin. InA, an in
valid w-lm has long Iain entirely helpless, but who would 
do what he can for his fellowman. It is called "The 
Î‘'eIlowship of Sealed Lips"— sealing the lips against all 
n l and idle utteranc.e. Tbe object is to combat the 

dnimralizing practice of frosard and perverse specdi. -̂  
TheNkeynote is: “Evil .communications corrupt good 
mannj^.”  The requisite to membership is : .An
caliiest'n«irc to be delivered from, and kept from the 
evil of Imbridleil speech. This is manifest^ by this 
decision: H  am purposed that my mouth shall not 
transgress.”  \ P s a .)  The inv-ocation is: “Set a watch,
O Lord, bcforXmy mouth; keep the door of my lips.” 
(Psa.) Since bW  klead is no longer able to write, he 
has requested that one, of whose fitness he is satis£ed 
(Miss Annie Hoffajth, Fowler. Mo.) act as correspond
ing and reiJdrding secretary. (It being altogether a 
“ lalxir of -love,” in writing for information 1 should 
inclose iiostage.) .A ll arc earnestly invited to enlist;. 

Tii this good work for the good of all. There arc no 
dues; it is merely that all may be “rich toward God” 
(good), tlut Ihe speecli of all may “be always w-ilh 
grace, seasoned with salt.”

W. C. McGin n is .
Pekin. Ind.

IN UNION AVITH GOD.

The Bible empliasizes the great truth that and 
the true Oirislians arc m vital union with cadi other. 
There is an indestructable link between them. It it 
very essential to a Christian’s best snccess in all rela
tions of life and activity to keep a vivid sense of this 
large truth ever dear iii'liund. And the men in B.Ue
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history, w h o-^ re  rminent as leaders of people, and as 
most efioefive workers in righteous ways, did hold this 
tniA'iorem ost and fast in mind. Tlfdy reckoned far 

6 n  on obtaining the help of God in th'*ir behalf, and ■ 
for the good cause than they depended upon their own 
wisdom, planning and pursuing. They regarded their 
own might as being nothing, in comparison with God's 
might.

This is one reason why they made a practice of asking 
God as to whether pr not they should engage in war 
with a certain national enemy. They knew that they 
would meet signal failure if God did not approve of 
the battle. They also knew that whenever God did 
go with them'they were certain to win a victory. And 

■ it was so in regard t o  all affairs. God must be first 
in their thoughts and in their trusting, and themselves • 
as mere'sciwants of His. So, too, Paul always felt 
and acted. is often spoken of as being a man of 
vast ability. The greatest men of our  ̂day declare that 
Paul was intellectually the mightiest man of the cen
turies, but it fs very doubtful that he regarded himself 
as being anything greater than many others of his
day were. Observe how often he attributed all of his 
achievements to God’s grace and boundless power. T fe ' 
said that j f  was God in him who worked so mightily. 
He never would admit that it was his own. power

commtmity where such men abide is fortunate. So 
we can say that Charleston is going to reap.,the iKnefit 
of ChaMaaorva's kna. The esteem and affectionate're
gard of the-.pco|ile .of C3iattanooga who know' Dr. 
Jones and taho are w'orth while, go with him to his 
new fidd." '  —

J. L. M.

SEM IN AR Y NOTES.

BY W. N. KOSt

DR. J. H- ANDERSON ACCEPTS.

perform^, and he

The Baptist State Mission Board, at a special meet
ing Monday, Dec. 30, called Dr. J. H. Anderson, of 
Trenton, to the work o f Missionary Evangelist in this 

■ State. He has accepted the work, and those who de
sire his services in meetings may address him at this 
office throngh the imdersigncd at any time. He has 
asked the Secretary to plan his engagements for a 
while. This news will Jbe a  surprise.to many, since 
Dr. Anderson had been called to Kentucky to do the 
same wotk. It onglit to be said, however, that cor
respondence had beien going on in the past with Itro. 
Anderson for the wotk in Tennessee. It was only a 
misnndcrstanding on his part, o f the letters that had 
passed some months ago, as well as- the lack of c.k- 
plicitness on my Ipart that caused him to think that 
the wotk woold not be open for him in Tennessee.

was right in saying so. It was God first of all, and then 
Paul as God's humble and obedient agent. He never 
would cfmhi the credit which belonged to God, and this 
is why God Tised him so marvelousfy. .And, if we 
would accomplish all that is possible for us to do we 
must let' JJod have the first place in our purposes and 

■ pursuits. The strongest of us are as very weak per
sons without God. To depend upon our own talents,, 
education and position in church, or society, supposing 
that we are great achievers, is to invite comparative 
failure. Godless men do have certain kinds of success, 
but only those who let God rule them can accomplish 
the great deeds whicfa-will be living forces in the world 
of eternal glory. C. H. W eihebby.

W. C  Gou>tsr.
Nashville, Te

A  GOOD .MEETING.

^̂ DR. JONES RESIGNS PA STO R A TE A T  CH.\T- 
TANOOGA TO GO TO CHARLESTON.

The Rev. Sr. Howard L. Jones, the bclgvcd pastor 
of the First JB^tist church, of Chattanooga, resigned 
bis pastorate Sunday, Deri 22. to''accept a call to the 
Citadel" ^ uare Baptist .church, i
H r goes to his new field of labor the first of January. 

^Dr. Jones is one of the strongest and most popular 
ministers in Chattanooga and his resignation has 
caused wide-spread sorrow" and regret. Indeed,. he is 
so generally beloved by all the people of our City, and. 
especially by the young men, that his going is regarded 
as nothing short of a Calamity. He has been in Chat
tanooga but. three years and a half, yet in that brief 

-while he has accomplished lasting and b^utifnl work 
for the Master, both in bis own church and among all 
classes and denominations. The First Baptist church 
has prospered under his beautiful' ministry and wise 
direction as never before in its history, and the people 
who love, him so dearly could never be resigned to his 
going did they^not believe with him, that it is the will . 
of Cod that'he should go to a wider field of labor. .

In an editorial concerning Dr. Jones’ resignation, 
the Chattanooga Times says:

“That has occurred we feared was going to occur—  
Dr. Howard L. Jones has tendered his resignation as 
pastor .of the First Baptist church in this city, and will 

to Charleston, South Carolina, where he will serve 
the leading Baptist congregation of that city. As we 
before indicated, we regard the removal of Dr. Jones 
from the pulpits of this city as in the nature of a 

. misfortune. He has impressed himself greatly upon 
the moral growth and spiritual activity of the people 
here, and his influence in ' right directions will be 
missed. Hs is a man of positive airistfanily, living 
his profession in bis words, his works and his daily ' 
walk with courageous consistency, but withal in so 
simple and unostentatious a manner that those who 
have had much companionship with him have been 
profoundly impressed with the beauty and attractive
ness of a faith that makes men such as he;'men de
voted to the well-being of their fellow-men and the 
propagation of the teachings of the Master in the 
spirit and mode His example and life indicated He 
would have them propagated. Dr,Jones’ influence in 
ChatUnooga has been particularly'^ective in behalf 
of young men, and these will miss him sadly.

He is not a sensationalist, .a ranter, gr a ‘driver.’
He speaks the Truth strongly, eloquently and uncom
promisingly—and then, what is more, he lives it as 
a man and citizen; he carries it around with him and 
impresses it upon those he meets, not as the Pharisee 
would do, but as a man among men; a fellow-creature 
helping and encouraging his fellow-creatures.

A  church served by such a minister is blessed; a

JOHNSON C IT Y  B A P T IS T  CHURCH.

Since oar last (report from the Johnson City Baptist 
church, Nov. aosh, our grow th . has been wonderful in 
the hands o f God, as we trust— 16 by experience and 
baptism; 19 by letter; 5 by restoration, and one under 
the watdi-care of.the church. On Christmas eve, we' 
received Rev. C  H. Ber^, pastor of the U. B. church, 
and bis wile. They w.ere baptized into the full fellow
ship o f  the church. The church then' called Rev; J. 
R. Chdes, of Josiesboro; Rev. H. B. Jones, of Elizabeth- 
ton; Rev. T . G. Davis, o f Roan Street Baptist church; 
Rev.. Clarence Hodge and Rev.' W. J... Brasyyell, of 
Johnson City church, who constituted Ui5 ,̂-jsresbytery 
to ordain and set apart Bro. Berry for tlic'full work of 
the ministry. W e fed satisfied that the Baptists have 
gained a strong and earnest man for the cauM of 
Christ, whoK influence will be felt wherever the hfaster 
•may call b u  Our chureff will commence a series of 
meetings Jannaiy 5th, and we are expecting great 
things from, the presence of the Lord. Pray for us.

Geo. P . Cbou^ ii .
30. 1907-

S T A T E  BO.ARD MEETL’'.'G.

The regular quarterly meeting of the State Mission 
Board win be bdd in the rooms o f the Sunday .School 
Board, at -Vashvillc; Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1908, at 3 p. in. 
Many churefaes^hare made applications for that meet
ing, and it is w dl to say beforehand that the Board 
has a lrca^  promised %tfl00.,more tlian it raised last 
year a i^ ^  is  hard to guess what the Board will feel 
like doing' under the present stringency of the times, 

every nirmbcr be present if  possible.
Yours in service,

W. C. Golden,

A. C. llut.son siipiilicd, Sunday, at Pleasant View. 
His church at Germantown remembered him in sub
stantial way Cliristnias and gave him a hearty call for 
another year.

Dr. Geo. B. Eager lias ,llic sympathy of all in the 
deatli of IBs brother, this last week. He was buried >t 
Hopkinsville, Ky. I

Tile Tennessee boys who went home to spend Girist- 
mas arc getting in and hack 10 their work.

Yoiir correspondent preached at I-ockport Stniday.
New York Hall, Louisville, Ky., '

December 30, 1907.

PA STO R  REMEMBERED.

,, Mcmlicrs of the St. Elmo Baptist Church and friends 
o f  other driioniinations who attend this church, gave 
tlic jiastor and his f.'iniity a "pounding'’ that will be 
felt for several weeks, and never forgotten by the pas
tor. A  largy crowd came to oiir home on Monday

\Ve mtret the matter few his sake, and the brethren 
in Kentucky .as well, but we rejoice in Tennessee’s 
retaining cue o f her best men, and we belie'vc that 
the Kentucky brethren, when they' know the entire his
tory, win also sayjthat Bro. .Anderson has done right 
to remain in the State.

Yours in service.

night, lice. Z.1, and before they left they filled the pan
try with gocvl things fur the table. Many who could 
iioi rOme' with the crowd that night kept us busy for 
several days answering the door bell and rcceiviiig 
presdiits. No man ever served kinder and belter peo
ple th.'̂ i arc to be found in the St. Elmo Baptist 
church.. I'lie longer you remain with thym and the 
licitcr you know them the heller you love Iheni.

I-ESTKR A. Brown.
Challanooga.

Recently Rev. G. \V. Perryman, D.D., of Knoxville, 
preached for my peofde ten days and nights. Dr. 
Pcfrymau b  a  truly great and godly man, and is 
being used of the Lord to do a mighty work. His 
preaching did ns great good in opening our eyes to 
oar possSilities and duties. He is a pastor of the high
est oriier and knows bowr to help a 'brother pastor. 
Quite a oomlwr professed faith; several have united' 
with the church, and more will do so.

While he was here 1 supplied for him one Sunday. 
'H$sTpTat 'c S u ta ra ^ "S iro 3̂  S^ ool is on fire with 
holy zeal tor the blaster's glory. It was a real pleasure 
to preach to, them and be in their company.

Twentj-fouT of the men of his church met on Sun
day afternoon'to plan to raiM -$2,ooo for Home and 
Foreign. Missioos. Only one idea was.suggested: .“We 
can do it, bat bow.” ~ -After much prayer they suh- 
scribed several hundred dollars and every one of them 
adopted tithing for the future. They will raise the 
money. W. Jas. Robinson.

Morristown. Trim

N O TICE 1

Will some one kindly furnish me with a copy of'the 
Minutes of Duck River Association, for the year 1885? 
There arc some questions of iinport.mcc to the Associa
tion that can only be settled by reference to the Min
utes of that year. .Please look in your file of old 

.Minutes and if you have one for tliat year send to me.
«' - G. L. Boles.

Wart race, Tcnn.

Tlve Hill City Baptist Sunday-school remembered 
and honored the birth of the Savior by a Christmas-tree 
and appropriate exercises on Christmas evening; and 
the Sunday-school feel that the success of the evening 
was due to the untiring efforts of the committee in 
selecting and arranging the cantata. “The Story of the 
Star” was used and every person .present w'as im
pressed with the solemnity of the occasion, by the five- 
pointed star which shone out rich and mellow from 
the center front of the platform. The church was veYy 

' beautifully decorated with evergreens—cedar, holly and 
mistletoe— with trimmings of red, which gave a pleas
ing effect. Presents were bought for every member of 
the Sunday-school, and the. faces ^ ,th e  smallest to the 
largest were gladdcncil when his or her name was callcil. 
The Sunday-school was nOt satisfied in just buying 
presents for its members, but presents for llie teachers 
were bought, and- also the superintendent, Bro. A. E. 
Conner, wh^.-tvas presented with a very nice teacher’s 
Bible. But above all and best of all was the remcm- 
hrance of our worthy pastor. Rev. G. T. King, "by a 
handsome suit of clothes from the Sunday-school and 
church. For this he feels truly thankful and can't find 
words suitable to express his gratitude, but we know
that all the gifts we may bestow will not pay for the |

we all— Jexcellent service which he fs giving us. So 
iiiciiilicrs, teachers, superintefidcnt and pastor—join in 
saying: "Give us a Oiristnias in 1908 that will be 
just as full of joy and as happy as that of 1907.”

I want to lake advantage of the open pages of tlif 
BAmsT AND Reelectob to lliaiik my many friends for 
tho>,swcet and comforting letters written to us after 
tin: death of our precious boy. Your kind and syiil- 
pathizing words have helped us greatly to bear our 
.sorrow. We also want to thank our many friends for 
the many tokens of. friendship that they gave to us 
during the Chrhimas holidays: Tlie ladies of Oak 
Grove gave me a beautiful watch; Bethlehem gave me 
$25 more than they promised, and my other churches 
sent us many good things that appeal to the appetite. 
How the people of Robertson County have endeared 
themselves to us by their many kindnesses I We w ill 
never forget you for your kindness, as we have never 
forgotten the many kindnesses of our diurches in Wil-  ̂
son, Rutherford and Davidson Counties. V

P, W. CABMEYi
Springfield, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

MASBVUXX.
I'irst Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “Those 

Which Are Before”  and “The Man Bom

^Tldrd Church— Pastor Yankee preached on “Walk
ing in U v c as Christ Hath Also Loved Us.”  and 
• Jc ûs With Power on Earth to Forgive Sins.” Three 
professions; 2 approved for baptism.

Central—Good congregations. Subjects: “Heart in 
the Treastire," and “China Missions.”  One baptized. 
Great B. Y. P. U,

North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on “ A  Good 
S.>I(lier of Christ," and “ Influence.”  Good congrega

tions.
C e n te n n ia l-Brother Stewart prcach«l in the morn

ing to a very good congregation, y j  in S. S.
Tweni)'-First Ave. Cbapcl— Bro. Stewart preached 

at night- 65 in S. S. Belmoiit College ga.ve_our Chrisl- 
nus enlerlaiiim ent on Monday night, which delighted 
aD present.

Immanuel— Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at.both 
liours.

Ilovirll Memorial, Pastor Cox. preached at morning
“Beatiludn— Mount of T eaching.'sen ices. I neii _

Good sers-ice. No service at night on account of fare
well service of Rev. F. D. Daniels, Presbyterian pastor. 

‘ , Ixickriand—}. N. Booth, pastor. Morning theme:
i I “Christ the Divider of Men.”  Evening theme: “Helps 

. for the New Year.”  Good day and good S. S. We 
will get into the new building on next Sunday.

Calvary^Christmas entertainment was enjoyed t y  
many members and friends. Siihday-school held up to 

i usual numbers in spite of the prevalence of the grippe. 
Pastor Woodcock preached at night on Acts. 4:19 to 
gi»sd congregation.

'• SjConcord—Bro. Fitzpatrick conducted Fifth Sunday 
meeting, assisted by W. J. Stewart, J. II. Snow, J. N. 
Booth, J. II. Wright and J. D. Smith.. Bro. Fitzpatrick 
preached on Sunday, ] I a. m.

EKOXVIU.C.
Ijonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached at both 

hours. S u b j^ s: “Tlie Izird’s Anointing,”  and "Re- 
iiirmbrance of the Way.”  81 in S. S. ^

.Meridiem— P u tor J.-N. Bull preached at both bpors:- 
-ip 30—-Wlty -CaH Y c :bfe-Lord and -Do-not-the'Things 
1 Bid You?” ~:30.—"Christ Wecpiiig Over Jemsalem."

Firsts—Pastor preached at both hŝ stTs on “The Last 
Resort” i jn a  6 :68), and “A  Glimpse of Heaven” (Rev.- 
7:14)- One by letter; 2 5 0 ^ 'S . S.

Oakwood— Pastor Craw preached at both hoars: 
10:30—“The Iitmra6uon of Christ.”  — “̂Bargain
Sales of Saun.’ '̂^One by letter; 69 in S. S.

Third-Cfrek— Pastor Shipe preached at both hoars 
on JJTIic Unspeakable Gift,” and 2 Cor. - Enter
tainment by W. M- U. at evening hour. 75 in S. S.

Gillespie .Ave.— Pastor Damcll preached at both 
hours. Morning subject: “ Certain Punishment for 
Sin." Evening subject: “Tlie Happiness of the God
ly; the Unhappiness of the Ungodly.” 165 in S. S.

Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours 
on “An Unknown Way,” "and “Good Intentions.” 15 
requests for prayer; 2 professions; one for baptism.

£acli<l .Ave.— No preaching in the morning; preach
ing at night by Jno. Harris, on “The Certainly of 
Sjlvatioa”" Four baptized; 190 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached in the morn
ing oq "The Caleb KinA” 144 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor Davis in a meeting, assisted by,, 
Tom Sexton. Good services 90 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman pr^nhed 
on “Momentum,” and “Farewell to the ClQsifv Year.' 
Two by letter; 412 in S. S.

Bell Arc.— Pastor preached at both hours Morning 
theme: “Making V ow s” Evehing theme: “ Hospi- 
lality Rewarded” (Luke 24:39). 237 in S. S. Two bap
tized ; one professiou.

CHATTAHOOCA.
Ĵ '*"**.— T̂hc last services conducted by Dr. H. L. Jooes 

sad indeed. At 11 a.m. he preached to a very large 
congregation on "The Temple in the Heart,”  and I JO 
p ro., assisted by Rev. Wm. S. Kcese, paid a loving 
tribute to M rs R- H. Parrent, whose ^calh occurred 

28. . At night his theme was “ Retrospect and 
Prospect." A  tearful crowd bade him good bye. The 
band of church fellowship was given to 13 new mem- 

Baptism at the close o f the evening service:.
Rossville.— Rer. H. S. Howard preached at 11 x  m. 

tet “Following Christ.”  Rev. T . A. Swafford prcadicd 
at 7 :1S p. m. on tA s a Man Thinketh So Is He." 200 
m ,S. S. 35 in Jnnior "Union. Fine coogregalioo. 
Small at night on account of rain. A  good ^ y .

Hill (jty.— Preaching in the morning by pastor on 
Tveaousness o f Christ," and in the evening oa "The

Crncifixion o f Christ.”  One baptized (a Methodist 
preacher); 2  received by-letter; 82 in S. S.; B. Y. 
P. U., good. One profession.^

East Chattanooga.— Pastor Corbet preached in the 
mofiiing on "The Gathering "Home of the Righteous.” 
Prayer service at night. 112 in S. S.

St. Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached in the morning 
on "The Love and Sacrifice of Christ,”  and in the even
ing on “One Woman Greater than Four Hundred and 
Fifty Men.”  _One received by experience.

IIC U P B IS .
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Value 

of A'estenUy" (Psa. 90: 4, 12) and “ What I Have 
Written, I Have Written” (John 19:22). One bap
tized.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R  Wiggs preached on "A  Man 
Preparing His I jfc  Before the Lord” (2  ChFon. 27 : 
6), and “Tekcl” (Dan. S: 27). One received by letter.

Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached on “The 
/teal o f the Lord of Hosts” (Isa. 9 : 7), and "The 
Woman that Was a Sinner” (Luke 36: 50). One re
ceived by letter.

Binghamton.— Pastor O. T.' Finch preached on Luke 
2 : 2!, and “Diana, or Christ” (Acts 19: 21, 34).

----Run an.— Pastor W. C- Graves preached on “Doing
Good” (.Acts 10: 38), and “ Holy Temple in the Lord” 
(Eph. 2 : ^  21). One addition.

LaBelle Place.— Pastor Jno. N. Lawless preached on 
“Johii and Herod” (Luke 3 : 19, 20), and “ Lost Op
portunities”  (ifa rk  1 4 : 41, 42).

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on “Tlie Great Sal
vation.”  and “A  New Year Resolution.” One re
ceived by letter.
• McLcmore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preachtx("'9n 
“The Beautiful Life of Christ” (Heb. and
“ Christ the Divider" (Jno. 7 : 43).

Seventh Street.— Pastor” !. N. Strfither preached on 
“ Bringing Cheer to Other^^l^"(Psa, 119;, 47), and 
“Training and Scr\-icc” (2 GTim. 2 : IS).

B A R U B A B .
Trenlon^,StreeL— Sunday was a very inclement day, 

wbich,,aca>tmts for us having only 184 in S. S. A  
sptendid congregation for such a day was present at 

' the morning service. The rain came in torrents at 
the evening hour, but did not hinder a fair sized con- 

■ 'gregatiori Tratn" T)«hg presentT ■ Thirty were present at 
B. Y. P. U. and 80 in East End hlission S. S~ A  
Christmas entertainment and treat was given by the 
S. S. on Christmas Eve,, and on Thursday evening an̂  
entertainment was given by our Mission S. S.

- J. E. H ugbe

Dec. 3a  1̂ .

JACKSON. — ' ------
First.— Pastor Williams preached on "ITie IzVery- 

Day Hero,” and “The Life RecorA” JJnj^Aor bap
tism, two by letter; 228 in S. S.

Just closed a four-weeks' m eetip^n the Elizabctliton 
church. There- were sbme/mrty conversions and 
twenty-six additions to thp-church. Rev. T. G. Davis, 
of Johnson City, Tenm i-liclj^ during the last week" of 
the meeting. Pasjpr II. 9^ Jones preached first three
weeks, alone. vill write up the iiicetiiig next week.

H. B. Jones.

VJV'had a go< ^ Qiristnias. Through tlie kindness 
friends hcre/ud  there we have had square meals 

and lots of amipany every day. The last two weeks 
I have coinimed the funerals of Brethren Ros. Me- 
Adoo at ^Prosperity; Jos. Hayes at Bradley's Creek, 
and Sister Maggie Bass Hamilton at Watertown. I 
extend greetings to the brotherhood. May the year 
1908 be one of loyalty to God and His almighty truth," 
and usefulness to one another. “Watchman,- what of 
the nigiit? Tlic morning conieth.”

J . T. O akley .
Watertown, Tenn.

We have been delighted to have with us for a few 
days Prof. John W: Williams, his wife and two chil
dren. from Mulberry. Through the influence of our 
R. D. kfoorr, the L. & N. R. R. management ex
tended us the courtesy to board fast train No. 8 for 
Franklin, Ky., where I preached Sunday at 11 a. m. 
5fy  church here presented me with a handsome suit 
o f tailor-made clothes as a Oiristmas present. Prof. 
5IrNcdy, formerly of Orliiida, now of Portland, pre
sented me with the 20th Century Dictionary in four 
volumes. I am delighted with my work here, and 
our future is bright. - A. H. flupr.,.

Portland, Tenn. s
-------—O—

Christmas has come and gone and we are nearing 
the end of 1907. I preached at Peyton Creek the fifth

Sunday. Had a fine service. There were some young 
men who asked for prayer. W e closed with an old-fash
ioned hand-shake. The Holy Spirit was present in 
great power. I have had a pleasant time mixing with 
home folks; married a couple Christmas day; helped 
to destroy some turkey. Am looking forward to a 
great prayer meeting New Year's night at the church. 
We have a number of young men who have entered 
public life. We are praying that the Lord will call 
some of those bright boys to preach the gospel.

Carthage, Tenn. R. B. Davis.

The receipts-for Ministerial Education during De
cember, 1907, were: Fisherville church (L. H. A.,), 
$1.30; a member .of ist church, Jackson, $5; Winchester 
church S.S. (Duck River A .), $285; Salem church 
(Central A .) ,,| ip ;  I. W. Manning (Cumb. A .), $,lo; 
R. W. Winn (Cumb. A .), $ I; Miss Gcneval!!arr (Cumb. 
A .), $1; Miss Josephine Winn (Cn'mb. A ) ,  $1; T. L. 
Powell (B. H. A .), $125; Fellowship church (Concord 
A .), $5 ; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richardson (Shelby Coun
ty A .), $20; McCullough’s Chapel (Friendship A .), 
$5 ; Miss Lottie Miller (B. H. A .), $5 ; Rev. B. W. C ol^  
(Duck River A .), $125; R. E. Anthony, Bowlipg 
Green, Ky., $2.50; Mrs. G. M. Savage (Central /C), 
$2 ; G. M. Savage, $3 ; I. B. Tigrett, $5 ; First ^ p tis t  
church, Jackson, $6325; Spring Hill church ^(Central 
A i), $6.15; Trenton church (Central A .)j/$3S; La- 
vinia church (CentraFA ), $6.25; Macon church (L. H. 
A .), $10; T. ^.-"ilercer, 1 bbl. flour, /!p7 S. Total, 
$208.55. ^  /  ■

The-'amount asked for to keep tte  young man in 
school, reported two weeks ago, been secufcA- This 
is encouraging. But the work ^  great.

G. M. S avage.

I intended to send a^otice for last week’s issue of 
the B aptist a n d  REFiicTOR, of an ordination service 
held in the First B^tist church, on the evening of the 
18th of this month. It. was a very pleasant and in
teresting occasion. Four of- our good brethren were 
ordained to the office of deacons— Brethren O. C  Bar
ton, Robt. Thorpe, Jna W. Phillips and J. W. Joyner. 
Dr. A. U. Boone o f Memphis was with us and assisted 
in the ordination. He preached a most interesting and 
helpful sennon, emphasizing, in a-jfery. impressivc-mazte - 
tier the Bible qualifications of the office. Dr. Boone is 
a fine preacher and a most companionable brother.

The outlook in Paris is hopeful and bright. The 
church is thoroughly united and the spirit of harmpny 
and fr a t^ a l love prevail. My face is to the future 
and iny heart full of hope. I am glad to be back' in 
deifr old Tennessee again, and to fall in line and keep 
and fraternal love prevails. My face is to the future 
step with the brotherhood with whom I have been 
associated so many years, and whom I have learned to 
love and trust. Come down at yonr earliest con
venience and spend a Sunday with us, and give us two 
of your good sermons.

Paris, Tenn. W. H. R vals."

I gave my lecture, “Jerusalem Under the Turks,”  in 
the Baptist Church, Malden, Mo.', tty'.a very large 
crowd of men on Friday night, December 20. Bro. 
J. H. Penock, the beloved pqflor, had worked the 
meeting up all over towtL Every man had been in
vited. We had twenty-four men to stand and ask that 
the Christian men in the congregation pray for them. 
They also promised to confes’s their sins to God, as 
did the publican: "God "be merciful to me a sinner.”

We all knelt down and prayed. Ten young men 
from 18 to 25 years old were converted. These ten 
came to the front,’ into the altar, stood up before the 
large audience, and testified that God had saved them 
and that they had acccjitcd (Christ as their Lord,. Sa
vior and King, and -pledged themselves to work for 
the salvation of other men. To God be all the glory. 
Many .pastors say' this is the best lecture they ever 
heard. The good Lord has wonderfully blessed my 
work during this year, and I have never been happier 
than while thus engaged. The twenty-fourth year of 
my ministry is closing. This has been the best year 
of all.

Brethren, the work of the church tz to get sinners' 
saved. The more sinners we get saved, the better we 
glorify God. Let every saint be hard at it— “to every 
man his work” is the way the Bible puts i t  When 
Christ conics to reward us witjj a crown, for .services 
rendered, then we shall all wish we had done our best 
for Him and His church. I "shall strive to do more 
for Christ and His church the coming year than I 
have done the year now closing. I wish all who read 
these lines to pray for me and my work.

F rank M. W ells.
Jackson, Tenn., Dec. 25.
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S u u  C  Golden. D.D.,
Com spootfinB S ea etarr, N uhvSte, 
T cn a.; W . 1C. Woodcock. Treasurer. 
N adirillc; T c b l

Horn* I ffx n n u .— Rer. B. D. Cray. D. 
D.. CbrrevooduiB SKretary. Atlanta. 
G a.; R er. T . ST Fotta; D.D.. Memphis. 
TesML, Vice-President for Tennessee.

Fmrtigm Iftssi^ns— Rev. R. J. WiHiiig- 
ban^ D JX , Corresponding Secretary. 
Ridnnoad. V a .; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
rTuttanranp, T cim , Vicc-Presideut for 
Tennessee:

Sunday Sekaat amd Colfortage.— Rev. 
W . C  GoM m, D J)., Corresponding Sec
retary. KaafavaOc, T en n . to whom all 
funds and conmumications should be 
senL

O T th m f Hame.—C. t .  Cheek, Nash- 
viB^ T en n . Prendent. to whom all sup- 
fUea d n a ld  be te a t; W . M. W oodcot^ 
NashviDe. Tem a. Treasnrer. to whom all 
mdney sbonld be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art .  Xaslivdle. Terni, Secretary, to 
whom an rrniianmiratirnrt should be ad
dressed.

JCsBurrrasI Education .— For South-^ 
western Baptist U niversty. address Rev. 
G: M. S avage  U -  D .  Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College ad
dress Dr. I L  D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, 
Tenn.

MfoutTvial belief.—J in .  G. S. WU- 
lsam\ D J> . O airm an , Jackson, Tenn.; 
T .  £ .  Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson. TensL -

ti'emam’s  J/itsumary Vnioii.—Presi- 
Mts. A. J. W h ^ e r . 3 East B d- 
C rrd e  N ashville Tenn.; Corre- 

’ spnoding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
904 Ftffh A ven ae  South, Nashville 
Tenn.; Treasnrer. Mrs.' J. T . Altman,- 
801 .Avenne South. Nashville,
Term ; Chairmaa o f  Literature Commit- 

— lee-Ji*«>-;J--€. Jofciison;-43H-Fifth-A-v- - ; 
enoe N ofth. N ashville Tenn.; Record- 
mg Secretary; Mrs. \V. 1-  Wene, 1025 
Eighteenth .Aveiase South, Nashville, 
T en n ; Secretary  o f Young Woman’s 
W ork. Miss Harriet Woodcock, ,i8th 
and Moerow Streets. Nashville, T o m .; 
Band Sapermtendene Mrs. J. H. Snow, 
816 MerwSan Street, Nashville Tenn.; 
Etfitor, Mrs. W . C  Golderit 710 Church 
Sticec, N ashville Term.

M IS S IO N  T O P IC  J;Q R  D EC E M BER  
_  - a i i N . v

Dr. WBGn^iam has had a delightful 
trip through Japan and China. Did you 
read o f  it in th e last number o f the For- 
r ifp  Uitsiom Jotamaif ■ W hat he has 
seen for h im ^ f  will be o f immense 
value to the F o r e i^  Board, and will 
doubtless' ihc Woik a  -great impetus. 
Y o r  can keep, aip with all bis journeys 
by sending 2S cetns fo r the Jottrual, bc- 
gintiing w hb the December number.

— L. D. E.

W . M. U. T O P IC  FO R  J A N U A R Y : 
O C R  B IB L E  W O RK.

SL'XMT-Souita. lioASO Faaci.HG -to the 
F uoxt.

Nasbvdie is tbc-bcadqnartrrs o f seven 
denfirnatiim al pchlisiiing houses, be
sides several pnhlfshmg houses of a 
secolar wamre. Since 1891 Nashville 
has been the beadqnarters for the Su|i- 
day-school i m k  among Southern Bap
tists Last year there w-ai held in the 
uwTting  tsossc o f th e . First Baptist 
chorth. the most largdy attended and 
ntos* enthusiastic local Sunday-school 
Institute ever CDododed under the au
spices o f  the Soaday-school Board of 
the Snmhcru Baptist Conventioa The 
sesMors were freun five in the after- 
■ ooa to  wine iw the evening. Three 
hpndrcd and fifty-aevm pej-sons regis
tered for the work. Among these were 
noted aB tbc B ^ t i a  pastors in the city, 
every inp rrmtfifiln g  o f  a Baptist Sun- 
day-schoni. a ^ .n e a r ly  all tlie teacliers 
T he intcrcM was sustained throughout

life entire session of eight days.
It is the policy of the Sunday-school 

Board to establisli in all of the cen
ters throughout the Southern States, 
local training schools for Siinday-sc'hool 
workers, whose sessions will be from 
live to eight days.—Scnicc.

BIUI.E W ork .Amo.ng t h e  I msiigr.s n t s .
"Bible work . among the immigrants 

at Ellis l.slaml. New York harbor, is 
peculiar ami interesting. It is always 
proscctitrd iimicr the most strenuous 
circumstances. .\ motley crowd ar
rives from Europe with a rush, and is 
quickly gone to the four points of the

problem is giving farmers trouble, 
as they can’t get money for their grain. 
There has been a most excellent crop 
of every kind of fruit. This is a fine 
country for those just starting out in
life,.

Your paper affords me great pleasure 
ill reading -every week. Indeed, I re
gard .it as a great letter from my be
loved State, for in no other way could 
1 get the news. 1 rejoice to sec the 
(irogress that old Tennessee is making 
along all lines, most especially temper
ance. I hope that saloons will be abol
ished from oy  ̂ beloved State. Ylicii 1 
ycjoicc over tht progress that oiir

compass. Oiic-fourtli of ifiese coming., chnrchcs are tri.-iking aloiig’ the line of
Oiristian giving. Still .tlierc is room 
for more liberal giving. 1 am very glad 
to learn of the coiitimied progress of 
the Srthday-.sclioul at Johnson City, 

ere I spent three very pleasant years, 
trust that it will only be a short time 

till some buy. or girl may feel that it 
is their duty to go and tell the old story 
of Jesus and liis love to a lost and un
saved world, in some part of the foreign 

“ field, wherever God may direct. 1 re- 
ineniber a friend of mine said to me at 
Jonesboro, that one of these little Snn- 
U:.ains will go and tell the story in 
some I part of the foreign field. This 
has not lieeii realixed, yet I feel that the 
prayers of this good woman will be 
answered. Althutigh she has passed to 
her reward, some one is going to help 
spread the gospel, and . then w ill the 
people-of JoncSboro and over l^ast Ten
nessee sec the importance of giving to 
I'orcign Missions. 1 do most deeply 

- sympathize with the Elizalictjiton church 
in the death of Missionary-Mrs. W. IJ.' 
Tipton. May God comfort thc/be- 
rcaved husband and little^ouftr’^

1 had the pleasurc^f'atlciuling the 
State G o n v e n iio n F a lo u s e  City on 
Nov. s-7- It^was not M well attended 
as our 'Tenfiessec Convention, lint the 
addresiriis were of a very high order, 
.-tmf Rev. Bevens, of Walla NV’alla, pre- 

' sided over the Convention in a most 
efficient manner, and reminded me very 

- niiich of .piir own Dr. Boone.- Key. A. 
.\1. .-\llcnl'of Spokane, gave a very iii- 
Icreliting report of the Convemion 
Board. Every, one seemed to he pleased 
with the report, gnd resolved to do 
more for the work during the coming 
yeaF. 1 should like to inention the ad- 
dre.ss of every one, hilt space will not 
permit, so 1- will only mention three 
others. '.Mrs. Rolicrson, of Spokane, 
gave a ' very interesting address on 
"How to Prepare .and Teach the l.es- 
son.” I wish every Sunday-school 
teacher could have heard it. I was 
greatly benefited thereby. Kcv. C. Ross 
Baker, of Spokane, made a very thrill
ing address on "View-point of Personal 

.Obligation to God.” This was one of 
the most thrilling addresses of the Con
vention. The speaker seemed to- hide 
behind the cross. Tlic last one was a 
dear old lady, Mrs. Traver, of Spokane, 
in behalf of China. Mrs. Traver has. 
a daughter laboring in. Snaton. She 
made a loving appeal in behalf of the 
work there.

■ There arc several vacant places in 
this Convention- that have no pastor—  
Jmiktowii, Oqkesdalc and Teko. 1 
wish some of our young men would 
conic and take up the work,..and help 
IIS to carry on the work which is so 
imich needed. 'I'lic harvest is great, 
blit the laborers arc few-.

I miss Pastors Peyton, Rpbgison and 
Sharp, and many others who helped me 
along in the Qiristian life. I thank God 
for these men and trust they arc doing 
a good work in their respective fields.
I wish Prof. Henderson and the editor 
would make the West a visit and give 
tis one of your best lectures on temper
ance, and education, not that w-e haven't 
men that can give these addresses, but 
rather to show what a Southern malt 
can "do. Wishing the B ai’tist  a n u  R e-

in, besides the children under age, can 
neither read nor write, There is no 
time to sift anil reach nil under such 
cirrnmstanrcs; nevertheless it is en
couraging to find many eager for b.Kiks 
in their own language. The distribm 
tioii durmg last year at Ellis Hkmd 
was 44J(vS volumes. O f those 2,713 
were in English, .-\mong the languages 
Polish ranks first jp  Ihc mimhcr of 
Scridfures callcd.^for, with 10,056 vol
umes. The.,ncxt largest miinbcr was 
llali.-in ;̂>4i^4. Giving the Scriptures 
to tli^se aliens is a work of inestimable 

.Vafiic to the connlry, as*^iell as to the 
new-comers for Ihc true character of 
American liberty is thus put into the 
hands of the people who come for per
sonal gain.

TIic number of Bibles sent out by the 
Sunday-school Board of the Southcni 

- Baptist Convention last year was 33.- 
747. a large number of these being dis- 

jtributed to immigrants at the Balti- 
iiiore and Galveston piers.

-A great duty re'Sts upon us as we be- 
. hold the strangers within our gates, and 

we cannot afford to lose sight of our 
. responsibility, nor to make light of our 

opportunity! Shall we not pat it all 
together, and find - therein sweet privi
lege. io£—service and soul winning? 
That, too, is our privilege”

Wofl-A.N's M is s io s .srv U nio n  o f . ' 
N ashville  A ssoci.stion, ’i

On Friday, January 10, l9oi  ̂ at 2 :30 
p. m., the W. M. U: of Nashville Asso
ciation will hold a special meeting in 
the .-\sscmbly Rooms of the Sunday- 
school Board Building. The following 
excellent program has been arranged 
by the vice-pcesident, Mrs. A. C. S."’ 
Jackson, and a committee appointed for 
that purpose

Devotional exercises will tie con
ducted by Mrs. A. C. Bowen. “Giv
ing” will be discussed by sonic member 
of the Y. W. A. of Nashville, First 
church. Mf*. J. H. Snow and Miss 
Harriet Woodcock will present their 
special work. Other brief addresses 
will 1)C ipade. by Mrs. J. N. Booth, 
and Mrs. Lr T. Hardeman. 'I'lie prin
cipal address will l>e made by Ur. A.
C. Cree, on "Oiina.”

This is the first time that a general 
meeting lias been arranged for during 
the special week of prayer for Foreign 
Missions, and it is earnestly hoped that 
the Assembly Room will be crowderl.

It is exjiectcd that all the ctiurdies of 
this Association will have large delega
tions present. Wc sincerely hope that 
the out-cff-lown ladies will lay their 
plans note, so that they may be present. 
The invitation to this meeting is not 
oiily for these, but for any others who 
care to come.

Let ns make this a great occasioii in 
our Association for Missions!

FROM TH E FAR WF.ST.

I thought perhaps a few lines miglit 
be interesting to the readers of the 
B ait-ist  .a n d  REn.ECTOR from a Ten- 
iiessce girl in the far West.

Crops have been fine here this year. 
Indeed there have never been sucli crops 
since '93. But at Ibis lime the financial

FI.F.LTI1R and all my Tennessee friends a 
happy New- Year.

EnNA J. M artin .
Oakesdale, Wash.

------- o
TE.XAS NOTES.

I have seen nothing so far in Ihc Bap
tist AND Kekij:<-tok from Ihc Texas 
IlaplisI Convention, which coiivei.ed 
last week in San Antonio. In 
the first place, I wish to say that it is 
Ihc biggest thing w-liicli walks on two 
legs in the w.ay of a religions Ixidy. It 
is larger than the Sonlbcni Baptist 
Convention.^ Short crops, the financial 
panic and the extreme long distance 

'many bad to travel to reach San 
lonio cut down the attendance to sonic 
.t.txx), only about onc-li.Tlf the iisnal at- 
tyiidance. Just think of it. some of our 
Texas people could have reached Clii- 

 ̂ cago as c.isily ail San .-\ntoiiio. Few- 
lieoplc out of Texas have a just con- 
ceplioit of its vasincss.'

Well, the convention was not only 
great in ■ mimbers, but it w as gre.i*. in 
spirit and work. The colleetioiis fai sur- 
lia.sscd anything in the history of even 
Texas Baptists.

Tlic hard times and the vast under
taking had put the pro|ile on tlirir 
mettle. There was .a grim di-lenpitfatioii 
on the part of all to siiccee^-'^The total 
cash raised on the ^eld last year 
amoimicd to $36i,63jW>, Jind this apart 
from the edu^ iw al'tund, which would 
have inejeufed the above figures to 
iicarly^soo.ooa Then, if yon add the 

^'oiffrlbntioiis to the Buckner Orphans’ 
''H opic and the S.Tnitarium, well, wc will 

let the curtain f,dl for fear you think 
wc arc inclined to boast. Wl‘11, you just 
can’t stay in "I'exas long before you feel 
it coming; it’s catching, sure as you 
arc liorn. The tension point was Stale 
Missions. It seemed that evcrytliing 
W.1 S against Ihc landing.' Even those 
at the helm did not know- what the out
come would be until a few hours before 
the rcjiort was read. But, when the 
funds had been counted and a safe 
landing had been effected, they hastily 
prepared their report and brought it be
fore Ihc ^convention. When the illimi
table Trnett began to read the report, 
all sat with hated hrcalli to hear the 
outcome. When at the close he aii- 
noimced that $i04Jfio.H6 had been 
raisi-d for State Missions, and all debts 
paid, leaving a balance on hand of more 
than $1,700.00, pen and ink fail me to 
tell what occurred. They sang, they 
shouted, they wept, they shook hands, 
they liiiggcd, and— well, Ih’al’s enough. 
No, excuse nir. 1 was alxnit to forget 
the present of a fine gold watch t<> 
Brother J. B. GainbrcII and $50 in gold 
coin to Sister Ganihrell, as loken.s of 
apprccitition from the hrothcrliood . of 
their faithful scrvicc.s. Brother G.-uii- 
hrcli lives in Ihc hearts of Texas Bap
tists. • '~T

The biggest thing in Texas, or out 
of it, except the hearts which planned 
it, is the Texas Baptist Memorial San- 
itariiim, at Dallas. Not long since this 
writer was shown through ihc entire 
plant by Brother Trnett, whose heart is - 
ill it, under it, around it and through 
it, and beats with every stroke of tin' 
workman. Here, again, I am at the end 
of my row. I cannot spread it on pa
per. The architecture is something 
grand. Every room of the vast slrnc- 
tnre will have outside ventilation. It is 
absolutely fireproof. . You could not 
biirii it if you were to try. The inside 
of the rooms, including floor and ceil
ing, are at hard and snioulh as pol
ished marble. Brother GainbrcII said 
at the convention tliat there would he 
no place about the building where a 
microbe could hide its head. An auto
matic heating arrangement will at all 
times govern the temperature within 
two degrees of the same point. No one
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wlio lias a heart m him cam maSk 
througli it and think c f  Ifce UcMixgs 
which are to come to loStrieg kanan- 
ily without iincmrerinic hit head. The 
charter provides for that htm iW tt in 
the administratioa which charaderort 
Baptists everywhere. It w S  he ready 
for use about the firs* o f the year, and 
oil! cost $ jiw » a  If r *  w «  conic to 
Ibllas ami look thron k  il. yon will 
sry the half has not b m i toU. WhBc 
(oorge \V. Trnett is the amurimt tyiirit 
of this, as well as mamy Mbcr pnUic 
cnicrprises, he is also bnUh*g ifcr geeat- 
o t  church hoosc south o f Slaton and 
Dixon's line, perhaps, kir sorioc. It 
is not the finest or oMlIics*. hnl the 
greatest workshop. Il e x m d t trtm  
one street to another, aad wdi hare an 
auditorium seating capacii; o f tome 4.- 
000 people. Trnett, like Spntacxaa. 
ton and Hall, is Irrioc fas*. H r ^ x  t 
more in one year than do in
firî . His years wiQ n U aM y be few, 
as in the case of the'others Turioned. 
blit liis labors abundan*,

Yoii see,. T 'b v e  Iraasfcrrcd lint arlir 
cic to^Dallas. Now, it yon wdi return 
witli me, I wilt tell yon soacthing of 

'"^11 .\ntonio, the cky of Ttari^  Crock- 
ett and Bowie. This is a  wnifnc.city. 
The streets are wartow, crooked and ir
regular. You can scam ly find a  street 
that extends the disfiwr» o f two Uodks 
without a turn or oCsct, aad the side
walks sometimes too natron for two to 
walk abreast. It was arowawg how ea—. 
ity some of the becthten oowU g/A lost 
in this maze. - Jeff D.-Kay was llo o r:-  
ator of the romisters* nweting. and ooe 
night wc waiter ,̂ until the hooir 
passed to open, and~wcte a  dhe aA  <«' 
electing -another Moderator wken ' in 
came Brother Ray to aatownoc d o t  be 
had been lost. One cscwiwg I had 
started to s u i^ r  whew I canw tip on 
Brother J. P. Gilbw^ who at ewee 
asked my- destinatioa, staling that lie 
had promised to meet some pattic; a: 
a s-ertain restanranl. He hept ta ile d  
ami looking wistfntly w ad I said, ~1 
will go with yost," He iIkw said he 
was glad, for it saved hiaa harwig to 
hire some one fo sliow has the wa;. 
Wc hail no> Fate £tr a n d  wc cas,ie 

'upon llnahcr R  A  Oipasi^ aff hewil-' 
derrd. who fell in with an. H e in««*e! 
that lie was rwt Inst, hat jant A d  not 
know what street be n as aac Broil..rr 
Gilliam replied that Ital was d  that 
was the matter wkh Man. ^

San .Antonio is a' city o f  parks and 
plazas, and has neilher hoane ffwa nor 
mosipiitoes. Yow w m r s«r a  door <r 
window sfitb screcw oser k. Wtthat, 
il is an attractive city. The cyctyze 
is the saloon with k*  f uaetgn papula-, 
linn. There are pcrhipi wot tour.- dian 
half the populatioa who sprak Eta^i-f-. 
Wicked! Wicked! . There are npSy tjCoo 
Baptists in the cwy. The cky aikiion- 
tics disgraced theiuaelses by arresting, 
jailing and fining John Carney, oaie of 
»nr ministers, for drtsing. peaceably 
through the cky is{dk..lhe sign <■  bis 
carriage: "Saloosto nansl •a.'*

La Grqipe
Is a nerve-wrcckiiy  It
affects the whole acn o M system. 
When the heart, lin g s or stonto 
ach is weak, ft is sore to  leave ft 
in a bad coadftiotk These after
effects are really m a n  setioas 
tiiat the disease. Dr. U3ei^ Nerv
ine should alsrays .be taken to  
strengthen and hnild wp the nerv
ous system.
w e^intg^ loat^iwiri^a^tta ja fp iiM cb
u tra m n  n rm inanron. I  sa n a a S E a ra U r
tw  monthn 1 bangs* a  h atMi a t  

S ttlnr I f i i  rtna ma* n  h a*  a t Use 
^erTa an*  U v a r  PSto a n *  I  h n * r t  taken  
^  bottla batoa* 1 liig an  t o  Sak helter. 
My a to o n ah  1------- ------------  — ■ —hovels aanSIr
oondiUoa.*-
I t llrat bottla M h  

m il e s  M SD K i

There arc many places of interest 
about Ihc city, hut that which eclipses 
all others with yc scrilic is the Alamo. 
-As 1 stood, whefc Crockett fell, and 
where Bowie died, I involuntarily im- 
corcred my head. The walls of thii 
old historic building arc atioiit thne 
feel thick, of stone and ccmcnl, and is 
a fine piece of iiiasiniry. As all know,’
H was once a Roman Catholic rnitsirni ' 
The windows are small, stpiare IioIp.s, 
with iron bars across llicm, lilte^iir 
prisons. In the room w licrcjidn i; was 
killed is an iron staple,.4iful ring se
curely fastened in lhp<fionc wall, wlicrc, 
no doubt, the mfdsis ebained and pun
ished Ihcir^iftims. Just back of the 
priesl'x.y<J^ is a dark cell, wbicli tells 
kŝ ..<JWn dismal story. On the wall 

ngi a picture of Davy Crockett, for 
nhicli the Texas women |iaid-$ \ 
One night the Military Band, from 
City of Mexico, played on the Alai. 
Plaza. This brought nut Ihc 'Mexicai 
in force. As I stood there in tin 
shadow of the Alamo, surrounded by 
Mexicans, while Mexican military music 
swelled and Mexicans cheered, I could 
almost imagine that I was in the siege 
ilsdf.

I must close this already too long let
ter. Be assureil that 1'cnncssee inen 
are much in cvidriirc in Ihc I^me Star 
State. J. H. Gbimk.

Ballinger, Texas.
o-------

t h e ” B A PT IST  MISSION W ORK  
IN G U A D A IA JAR A .

-As several have rcquesIciPme to write 
o f our work in this city, I shall now 
attempt, to. give yon an outline of the 
work 4ikI explain as Ix;s1' I can on pa
per. how your missionaries perform the 
work you have sent us to do.

.At present there arc just four “ap
pointed" workers in Guadalajara— that* 
is. Baptist niissionaries, viz.: Rev. J.. 
tJ. Chastain, Dr. and Mrs. R. W.. Hook
er, and myself. Mrs. Qtaslain and their 
children are at Bine Mountain, Miss., 
and are to remain there till close of 
school next June. This leaves Brothef 
Chastain very lonely, though it seems 
that he gives himself no time to be 
lonely; yet Ihc heart can feel lonely, you 
know, cs'cn in (he busiest hour. As he 
has been here longer tluin the others, I 
wilTtell first o f his work. l ie .is  the 
pastor o f our church, ami since writ- • 
ing you la.st, I have learned that he is 
a fine preacher— have heard one ser
mon in English liy which to judge, and 
can now understand finite a little of his 
talks in Spanish.

Sumby morning at 9 o’clock, he 
bolds a song service lal the school 
Irailding,' for the pur|K)Sc of getting-the 
children near it,'  intcrcstcfl, and then 
organize a Sunday-school there. At 11 
a. m. lie is at the church a mile distant 
from school Imilding, and there con
ducts the Sund.ay-schooI, lieing super
intendent and teacher. That night he 
preaches at 7 o’clock. Yestenbay we or
ganized a young people’s meeting, ami

on linrsc'liack, or rather on Ihc Iwck 
of a little “luirro," which is aliont as 
large aV a large-sized sheep. On trips 
like these, Ihc missionary carries two 
hlankcls, in which he rolls himself at 
night, ami lies down to sleep— some
times under roof, sometimes under the 
canopy of liravcn that sleep is taken. 
This is the work of Brother Chastain.

Dr. Hooker, you know. Is a medical 
missionary, and tliougli his work.be rtot 
so'scattered, yet is, perhaps, the hard
est to endure. Not so much lianl 
physical labor, but such a constant 
strain on the mind and nerves; williont 
any change to break the monotony. Ev
ery d.iy the same hours for work, the 
same program.

At his office are Ir'ealcd Ihc patients 
who can p.ay for trcalnieiil. Three 
hours or more are spent here. Every 
day a sermon is prepared, which he 
preaches at 4 p. ni. at Ihc dispensary.

Every one who comes to him at this 
hour for trralnicnt must l>c in by the 
set hour, then the .floor is closed and 
the patients hear the Gospel preached 
before they receive nicflical aid.

Hf)W impatient wc \s-oiild get in tlie 
hoine-laiifl, if oiir physician stoppcfl to 
read tlie Bible aiifl pray before admin
istering to our pliysic.al needs. Yet it 

'imist l>e ydiff^ent here— there must be 
something to draw them to hear the 
Word.

Some of these patients return after 
being well, “just to hear tile doctor talk 
and pray.” Some have asked, “Docs a 
medical missionary preach?” I will an
swer, “ 'Yes,. your mcflical missionary 
preaches six days in the week; then on 
Suuflay teaches the Gospel to the men 
who attend Sunday-school.” Space will 
not allow me to explain fully, but hope 
you can gather from these lines an idea 
of how your messengers arc giving tlwir 
lives to help these people. Each one has 
his separate work, and yet- each  ̂ as
sists the others . in any way possible.

By giving relief to their physical suf
ferings, Dr. Hooker opens a way for 
homes to be entered. The pastor and 
his native helper can call at the homes 
of these patients to inquire about Jlicir 
condition. You see, this gives them an 
excuse which is very  ̂ necessary if a 
Protestant enlcr their home. ,

The pastor and one or» more native 
helpers are present at the servicc_in the- 
flispensary, and at close of service, vrhilc 
Dr.'irooker examines-and prcscriltcs for 
one, they distribute tracts-to the others 
and talk with them as they w ait their 
turn.

I have mentioned the school and 
Brother Chastain’s work there. Until 
my coming here, he did not’ have this’ 
extra work to perform.

The school was organized.by Mrs. 
Hooker, and, lias- been entirely under 
her management. VViih the help of a 
Texas lady, she taught it until this term. 

'H er former helper, Mrs., May, was tak
en sick on her way here in September. 
Mrs. Hooker was not able to teach as 
before, and therefore employed Mexi^. 
can girls to do the work ami she stl-

the .school. Rcincniber J o  give your 
flollars, anfl pray often for 

Votir missionary,
L i n n i f . H o p k i n s .

November 11.

this will meet beff>rc Ihc evening ser- ^
vice, and of cours? (he pastor must help p„inlended’ tin my’ arrivai.

Not knowing the language I can dorun it also.

When not out of the city in mission 
work, he conducts chai>cl exercises in 
our school in the morning, and assists 
Dr. Hooker at Ihc Dispensary in the 
afternoon, besides doing "pastoral work 
and a thousand other things, I know 
not what. Once every week a trip is 
made to San Pedro, a town about four 
miles from this city, where he holds 
services.

Then there is Ihc corrcs|K>ndencc with 
•the native helpers, scattertfl aliout in Ihc 
rural districts, aiifl every now aiid then 
a long |rip to make to sec how their 
work is proifressiiig. This week he 
leaves for a trip away off from the 
rajlroad, part of which must be made

but little, but as there is no one else 
to be there to manage, of course it is 
my duty to do my best. Brother Chas
tain holds the chapel exercises, then 
durhig the rest of the day it falls to me 
to sec tliat order is kept, that the teach
ers do their work, and to help in any 
way I can.

Some have asked, “ What kind of a 
school is il?” It is a day-school with 
about 50 or 60 in daily attendance. Most 
of these arc under twelve years of agit. 
While conducted on the same plap as a 
public school, wc make it to be, really, a 
literary and a Bible school combined. 
This article is already too long. In niy 
next letter I will tell you more about'

TH E V A LU E  OF CH ARCOAU

Fm ' Feofile Know Hoto Useful 11 is In 
Freserfing HvaUh and Beauly.

COST NOTH INC TO TRV.

Nearly everybody knows that cliar- 
coal is the .safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few /realize its value when taken into 
the liuni.-ih system for the same clean-, 
ing purposes.

Charcoal is a remedy that the iiiore 
you take of it (lie better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomacli and inic.stines and car
ries them out of Ihc system.

Charcoal swretens th e ' breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and niher ndoroiis vegetables.

Oiarcoal elTrgtnally cfcars and im
proves Ihc complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and fiirthei^acts as a natural and 
ciiiincnily safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious ga.ses which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the month and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
fornr or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the moiicy 

. is in Stuart’s Qiarcoal Lozenges; they 
are composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal^- and other harmless 
antiseptics in tablet form, or rather in 
the form of large plea.sant' tasting loz
enges, the charcoal being mixed Vith 
honey.

The daily use of .these lozenges tvilf • 
soon tell in a*miich improved condi
tion of the general health, better cofth • 
plexion, swect$r breath and purer ,bloo3 ' 
and the beauty ’fef it is, that* m) possi-- - 
ble harm can ycsBlt from their con
tinued use, but, on the contrary, great' 
licnefit. .

A  Buffalo physician, in speaking of ' 
the Iwncfits of̂  charcoal, rays: “I ad
vise Stuart’s dliarcual Lozeiiges to all 
patients suffering- from gas in stomach 

. an<f bowels, and to' clear the complexion 
and. purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; believe Ihc liver is grejt-
ly'bciiSefited ĥy the daily use of Ihei'ii; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a Ihi.x 
at drug stores, '.and although in some 
sense a patent .preparation, yet I be
lieve I Kft more and better char-oa! 
in Stuart’s -Oiarcoal T^izcnges than in 

. any of (be ordinary charcoal tablets.”
Send your name and address tc.lay 

•for a free trial package and see for 
yourself. F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Siiiart, 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

--------o-------
"Islam: A Oialleiige to Faitli,” pub

lished by Ihe'Studcnt Volunteer Move
ment. has just been received. The 
lionk is written by one of the secretaries 
of the Student Volunteer Movement, 
Rev. S.- M. Zwemer, D.L).,- F.R.G.S., 
wfio served fur sixteen years as a. lilts- 
sionary in Arabia. He is one of the 
leading authorities on Mohammedanism 
and is the author of “Arabia, The Cra
dle of Islam," “Raymund Lull,” and 
“Tlie Moslem Doctrine of God.” ; Dr. 

•Zwemer served as president of the Con
ference held in Cairo in 1906 to con
sider the Mohammedan problem, and 
was one of the editors of the report 
of the proceedings of the Conference.

While* his latest Ixxik was prepared 
primarily to meet Ihc need of a text
book on Mohammcdanisni for thc'iisc 
of mission study classes roiiductcd in 
colleges, universities and theological 
seminaries, the' work is of ’ such value 
that il w ill lie in demand by |R-rsuiis in
terested in tbc Moliaiiiinedaii problem. 
The price is |i.oo, net.
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I ^ S I T  TO ST. LOUIS AND JEFFERSON

tisc resalt o f file liquor traffic. In Tennessee the 
pn)|M)atioa is from 73 per cent to 80 per cent. 
\ \ 1 ^  a  fearful commentary u]K)n tlie incon- 
sstCBcr of a  Cliristian State legalizing such a 
traSc!
.•ilr. Hall sJjowcd us in his office in the peni- 

tentiarr  a  picture painted hy a convict, entitled 
“ABies.of Satan." These allies were cigarettes, 
cardsv. dups. whiskey, chanqiagne, a pistol, 
a a  $5 tnll, and a paper, headed ‘‘S|)ort-
ing Xenrs,” all of them painted in a vivid and 
CKcecilMg^  Efe-likc manner, and, it is said, 

snemon’ without any models be
fore the painter. Really, it is a remarkable pic- 
tnre, bods from an artistic stand|>oint, and for 
tbe moral lessoa which it teaches.

insitatiori of the pastor. Dr. Ray Palmer, 
we" had the pleasure of preaching on Sunday 
mom iag  at t i^  First Baptist church. The aud
ience was large' and intelligent. At night we 
enjowed bearit^ a very interesting and helpful 
scnaaa.be. Dr. Palmer to. a splendid audien.ee, 
which f l u  the house. At the conclusion of the 
scrmow he bqntized three. Jefferson City is a 
place of flioat 10,000 or 12,000 inhabitants. The 
First Bapdst drarch-has a membership of some- 
theng over tiOO. Dr. Palmer was pastor of the 
chnrch twenty years ago: Since that time he has 
spent most of his ministry in Oregon and Wash- 
tngton. Onhr recently he returned to Jefferson 
Cot as pastor. He is doing a fine work there. 
We ew|iwed meeting him, and we are indebted to 
ban H r moefa courtesy.

P L A X < ^ R  CONTROL OF THE LIQUOR 
TR.\FFIC.

Bibliothfca Sacra for October, Rev. Jus- 
tice Xefcaeo Brown_proposed_^ i>!an_ for _State

Maine, Kan.sas, Oklahoma, Georgia, Al.nbama, 
which have adopted State prohibition, and such 
States as Mississippi, Tennessee, North. Caro
lina, etc., which will adopt State prohibition soon, 
would have no trouble in enforcing the pndiihi- 
tion laws. What .should be done, therefore, is 
not-to confess that prohibition does not prohibit, 
but to secure the needed legislation to see that it ■ 
does prohibit. The truth of the business is, the 
otdy consistent, the only effective, the only Cliris- 
tian solution of the liquor traffic is, not the regu
lation of the traffic, but its extermination. You 
cannot regulate a mad dog. The only thing to 
do with him is to kill him. -

W. M. HICKS.

vv ' CITY.
We had a delightful visit list week, to St. 

Louis. The especial occasion of our visit was tt> 
officiate at the marriage~of our first cousin, XIbs 
Grace Estes,, daughter of Judge Frank M. Estes, 
to Mr. Charles Thomas Smith, of El Oro, Mex
ico, where he is interested in the mining busi
ness. It was, of course„quite a pleasure to greet 
friends of other days a^ l to meet new ones. 
While in St. Louis, we enjojed being in the home 
of'our sister, Mrs. James very Webb. On Fri
day evening she gave a family dinner, at which 
our mother and four of the seven children,'to
gether with Judge and Mrs. Frank 31. Estes, 
were present. It was a great pleasure for us all 
to be together again. As our stay was so short, 
and we were kept so busy, we did not have the 
opportunity of seeing any of the Baptist pi^tors 
of the city, • '

With our little girl, Annie White, we ran up 
to Jefferson City to spiend a few days with bar 
brother, (Sovemor Joseph W. Folk. We enjoyed 
very mu<^ being with him. As our readers 
know, he^as dqne a great work in Missouri, and 
has done; it under very trying circumstances. 
Among other things, we may mention that when—-, 
he became Governor, three years ago, saloons ex
isted in every county in the State but two. Now, 
about half of the counties are dry, and the sa
loons are closed in every city in the State on . 
Sunday. It has been rather difficult to hold tbe 
lid down in such large cities as, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, but we are glad tp Imow that it has 
been and is. still being held down. So popular 

•• has Sunday closing become that every candidate 
for Governor next term announces that he is in 
favor of continuing the policy.

While in Jefferson City we visited the Mis
souri penitentiary, which is locateil there. There 

' are nearly 2,100 convicts in the penitentiary. 
Over 2;000 of them arc men, and only 52 are 
women, which would seem to lend proof to tbe 
.saying that the women go to prayer meeting and 
the men go to the penitentiary. We asked Mr. 
Hall, warden of the penitentiary—to whpm we 
wish to acknowledge our indebtedness^ for nu
merous courtesies—what proportion of those in 
the penitentiary were brought there through'* 
strong drink. His reply was 85 per cent, a ^  
he authorized us to make the statement. T ^  is 
to say, 85 per cent of the crimes of all kinds tu 

'Missouri are caused by strong drink, and »  are

CDOtroi of the liquor traffic, as follows:
—That ihc State should abolish all liquor sa- 

loess wadoa its borders, and prohibit all manufacture 
aad saSc s i  xmoxkating liquor by private parties, iii- 
cfmUm dresgists, making just compensation to any 
persona wIib may be injured by tliis change in its 
paGcy; and'dionld prohibit the purchase of intoxicating 
fw\fanr £zuxji private parties.
. *Seoaud—That, in the interest of temperancer the 
Scase take the whole liquor business into its
ossmkaoaAs; and that it should manufacture pure liquor, 
amd sc9 it—so fa r as, in its judgment, liquor ought to 
be siaBcoEacmncd and Sold—substantially at cost, 
through am etiD y sdected agents, who. should have no 

their sales, and who should be
to keep the law.

“Thond—Tbat die State should provide, by a general 
miniiiiimi of regtdation, restriction ami 
o f  its -omh sales of liquor as, in its j udg- 
wisciy be applied in all places within its 

boerfleis; and dionld authorize counties,' towns, cities, 
and waoids od ckies to add thereto any further regula
tion  fcsricliqn and prcdiibition which they might deem 
w iser

TMs pisB appears to him to possess the fol- 
loariag adtaotages:

— Ii is adapted to States and communities in 
.csviy cwadiTiwi aad belief and practice.

—lx «'onld tend to educate the people of every 
'  I tcniperance.

Vtmld provide laws that can be enforced
evayeW re.

o«]d take the financial profit out of the

**Fiiafc—If «>oald abolihh the liquor saloon.*' 
“T W S t t k ; -  he contends, “can better afford to com- 

Aose mbo may be injured by this radical 
ia  its pedky than to have them continue in- 

bnaness. By employing agents ‘under 
lao financial interests in their sales,’ the 

w afld be rapeded and excessive selling restrained. 
%  "Whstaatially at cost,’ the State would be

Joe tbe public good, and in the interest of 
; aad, moreover, by bis means unawful sell- 
f e  sappressed more effectually. The large 
e  lainrriiii'iil to sell liquor; by reducing the 
Stale wtndd remove this temptation.”

■ "ITfe setms very pretty. But it i& pretty much 
SiH of the S. C. Dispensary system now 

thscredited atid discarded. Besides, ' 
fck m  a sk : Uliat. according to this plan, is to 

United States Government from selb 
■y  privaqpe taxes for the sale of,liquor in the 
Stales wfci* ‘adopt the plan and thus say that 

ite *ile prtAibited? What is to pre- 
Slates from shippiing liquor into these 

F ines? ‘Tlbese two things constitute the diffi- 
in die way of the enforcement of any 
laws. But for them, such States as

We take the following from the Memphis 
Ncti’s-Sciiiiitar o i December 13;

“ Padne.Tili, Ky., lX*c. 1.1.— According to warrants is
sued today for the arre.st,of the Kcv. \V. M. Hicks, 
formerly a Baptist minister at Smitblaiul, Ky., jliat 
minister is .alleged to have committed two crimes in 
Paducah, while en route from Oklahoma to Smithland. 
He is chargctl with forgery, it Iwing alleged that lie 
passed two checks on B. Wcillc & Sons and the Cocli- 
ran Shoo Company, on the Seminole (Okla.) Hank, and 
ijt, is claimed that they were returned indorsed ’no 
funds.’ Hicks is in Smithland, where the woirtinls 
were sent.” ,

We hesitate to soil our column.s again with 
the name of this wolf in sheep’s clothing, who, 
unfortunately, jxiscs as a Bajitist preacher, ami 
carries his credentials around with him, witli let
ters of commendation from a number of jiromi- 
nent Baptists—some of the letters genuine, most 
of them forged. Wc gave our Baptist iicojile 
full warning about him several years ago, aiul 

“toolr their the^ouly practicable'c6ur.seTcfr'opcn 
to. silence him from our Baptist ministry, and 
would have done so but for the sympathy and 
support given him by some Baptists, who ought 
to have been ashamed of themselves. .sard,, 
at the time: ’T feel that I have done my duty to 
the denomination. I have'cleared my. skirts. I 
disclaim .responsibility for any further injurious 
results to our Baptist cause, and the cause of 
Christ. Time will tell."

Time has told.-
Since then he has continued his career of crook- 

etlncss and imposition upon people. He was a 
big man at the meeting of the Baptist General 
Association of Texas in Dallas, and also at the 
meeting of the General Association of I..andmark 
Baptists in Memphis last year. He then became 
associate editor of the Landmark Baptist of Ar
kansas. But, unable to- restrain his evil propen
sities, he,iya$ arrested for a heinous crime. He 
gave .the offitei^,' however, the slip at Texar
kana,'went to Kentucky, passed himself off under 
ah ' assumed name, obtained money niulcr false 
pretenses as a rejircsentativc of the Western Rc- 
cordcri found himself in jail, managed to get but 
somehow, and went to Oklahoma. He offered 
his services to the Prohibition committee to speak 
for prohibition. They were declined. He then 
offered his services to the liquor men, and was 
given a large amount of money to stump the . 
State against prohibition, which he did. Thesc"  ̂
things have all occurred during, the past year. 
They arc only in keeping with the trail of evil 
doings which has marked his career from the 
beginning. It is simply a shame and a disgrace * 
to our Baptist cause that such a man should pose 
as a Baptist minister, and still more of a shame 
and a disgrace that any Baptist should uphold 
him.

------- o--------
BREWERS AS TEMPERANCE RE

FORMERS.
As the result of a convention by representatives 

of the brewing interests of the country in New 
York City recently, the following statement was 
issued;

’’America’s foremost brewers are prepared to join 
with reasonable temperance reformers in a movement .* 
to abolish the dive and the drunkard, the saloon that 
caters to women and children, and every sort that docs 
not obey the strict letter of National and State legisla 
tion.”

The Associated Press adds:
”No secret is made by these interests that the wave 

of prohibition, which, in local option or other forms, has 
swept over the South and is making deep inroads in 
the. North, inspires tlieir movement. They-aycr tliat 
it will do no permanent harm to them, but on the con-
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irary it will givc them sn opportunity that they have 
long sought— that~t)f‘ taking their product away from 
divckccpcrs and habitual drunkards."

Soihl' (|iie.stions, however, come: 1. Who are 
the "rcasonahlc temperance reformers?’’ They 
are.-of course, tliosc who arc in favor of saloons,' 
and esjkcially in favor of beer saloons. Hut tem- 
ncraiicc reform in this country has gone far bc- 
voiiil anytliing like tliat. ^ h c  people liave come 
to sec tliat all saloons arc essentially bad—whis
key saloons, beer saloons and all—and that the 
only solution of the saloon problem is no sa
loon. 2. These brewers admit very candidly that 
ii is ilic temperance wave sweeping over the 
cc^ntry which inspires their action, and thus 
they admit their own insincerity and that they 
arc only making a desjicratc effort to save their 
own necks. As wc have saiil before, it is simply 
a ca.se of the devil sick. You remcmlicr the 
verse,
“Wlicii llic devil was sick, the devil a saint would be. 
When the devil got well, the devil a saint was he?” 

llciiig .against the law of GckI, the liquor traffic 
is going to lie against the laws of men whenever 
it dares to be. The only question is as to how far 
it in.ay go.

-------- o
THE GENERAI. ASSOCIATION.

The General ,\ssociation of Baptist churches of 
tlie I ’niteil States met in Argcnta, ‘Ark., on De- 
ccmlxT 11. The following officers were elected: 

.Moilerator—Rev. J. K. P. Williams of Sher
man, Te.\as;

\ ’ice-.Mo(lerator—Rev. J. L. Queen of Chal- 
nitr.s, Arkansas.

Sccretacy—Rev. Ben M. Bogard of Little 
Rock, Arkansas.______

J ~ .^ssTsian^ecrctary—Rev. C. R. Powell, editor 
of the Arkansas Baptist of Little Rock, Arkansas.

Treasurer—Rev. J. B. Sciman of Texarkana, 
.\rkaiisas.

Auditor—Rev. C. C. Winters of Mag^iolia, 
.Arkansas.

Among the prominent Baptists attending these 
meetings, were Rev. D. E. Dortch of Martin, 
Teiiii.; Rev. J!. A. Scarboro of Summit, Ga.; 
IVof. W. IL AinsIy of Witchervilic, Ark.; W. 
HrTvtiykendaiL of^Lampeta,' Mexico.

Tile following were endorsed as .missionaries: 
J. 11. Wellborn. Ben M. Bogard, L. A. Gil- 
l)crt, A. A. llcnsler, M. P. Mathcny, W. J. Par- 
nierlcy, J. E. Newman, E. H. Kenner, D. E. 
llortch, 11. A. Rhosto, J. K. P. Williams, L. H. 
Deere, M. W. Webb.

The Baptist Adi'ancc of Little Rock,,.aJtys of 
the meeting: -

‘'I'lie General Association of tll5,4J l̂itcd States was 
in session in Argenta last weykr Wc did not go over, 
but a number of the brcthTni did and from what we 
hear Ihc attendance rnriM have been several below fifty. 
Various and supdfy opinions were expressed, and the 
boily seeincsHnore unitedly against something than for 
anythijigr Statement of principles still call out dis- 
^< on, ,-iltliougli so plain in the Bible.”

The next meeting will 1)C liGd in DcccmlK’r, 
1908, at iMtUon, Ky. ' _

erty, $2,400,000. One-tenth o f this belongs to 
the Lord, which would make Hk share $240,000. 
But-therc are a great flany Baptists in Tennes- 
^  who do not own property, but yet have good 
incomes from salaries. T h ^  salaries would, at 
least, be half a.s much as tbe income from prop
erty. This would be $I2,OOOjOOO, making $120,- 
000 additional, and making altogether $3^,000 
that belongs to the Lord and ought to go into His 
treasury from the Baptists of Tennessee.

RECENT EVENTS.

THE LORD’S MONEY.
It is stated that the total valuation of all prop

erty within the State .of Tcnne.ssce is now ap
proximately $510,019,111,' which is an increase of 
$35,142,407 over the total valuation of -1906, the 
figures for last year being $474,866,049. This 
brings Tennessee fourth in the list of richest 
.Soutlicm States, the empire State of Texas 
standing at the head of the list with a total valua
tion of $1,139,000,000; Kentucky second, with 
$f»44,489,0()0, and Georgia third, with $577,840,- 
282. Missouri is usually counted a Southern 
Stale, and with her in the list, she would come 
first, her total being $1,489,340,000. Maryland 
also is most generally' reckoned witli the South, 
ainl counting her in she would follow Kentucky, 
with $643,810,000. With these two States in
cluded Tennessee occupies sixth place instead 
of lourth.

Baptists—counting only members of Baptist 
churches, and.not those under Baptist influence— 
number about 1-13 of the population of Tennes
see. It is jiresumed they have their share of the 
wealth of the State. They would then be worth 
^,232,239.35, or in round numbers $40,000,- 
OW. The average income from property of all 
kinds is 6 per cent.. .This would make the income 
of the Baptists of Tennessee, from their, prop-

Rev. W. Ja*. Robinson, Ph .D , rcccmly assisted Rev. 
W. C  Male in a meeting at Warrensborg; and oghteen 
candidates were approved for baptisai.

The IVord and Way annonnees that Rev. M. L. Bibb 
is In' be associated with the Word and Way Publish
ing Company, giving bis time cspcciMly to the book 
and circulation departments.

o
The church at M ^ison, Fla., has called Rev. W. R. 

IVey, of Maysvillc, Ky. He went there recently as 
supply for a month. Brother Ivey is an excellent man. 
_Most of his ministry has been speat in Alabama.

o
. On account of conflicting meetings in tbe city, the 

meeting of the General Associaiioa o f Kentodey, which 
was to have been held in Lornsville on June 24, has 
lieen clianged, by order o f the State Misskm Board, 
to June 10.

o .
We have received an nnritatiaa from obr friend, 

Capiain R. J. Dew, to be present at the marriage of 
his danghtcr. Miss Maud, to Mr. Markm If. Holmes, 
on January 8, at Trenton, Tenn. W e extend cordial_ 
congratulations'to the Kapf^^rodqg coovt^

o
The White Temple chnrch, Oklahoma G ty, Okla., 

has called Dr. W. B. Hinson, o f  San Diego, Cal., to 
succeed Dr. H. A. Porter, who reocmly accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the Wahmt Street Bqitist church, 
Louisville, Ky., to succeed Dr. T . T . Eaton. Dr. Hin
son is an Englishman. He is said to be qnite an ora
tor. ■ '

O ‘
-Rev. M. E. Staley, o f Hnmbjldt. has been called 

to the pastorate of tbe First Baptist church, Fallon, 
Ky., to succeed Rev. M. E. Dodd, v b o  recently ac
cepted a call to tbe First Baptist chnrdi. Paducah, 
Ky. Brb. Staley came to Hundioldt from Kentucky. 
While he is going back home wre shall be very sorry 
to sec him. leave Tennessee. '

o  '
The Biblical Recorder says: "The First Bapibt Sun

day Sdiool of Gastonia, K. C ,  supplies each of its 
teachers with a copy o f Pdonbet’s Notes, Sunday 
School Times, Conreolioa Teacher, and Advanced 
quarterly. .A  splendid idea.”  W e agree wrhh the Re
corder that this b  a  “splendid idesL”  W e hope that 
other Sunday $choob will follow thb excellent ex
ample.

o
c605I lilts 'JO 19061 oj dn

pa.voui ajc sajnSy jnoX tn p  poe pcaiiE pmd $i a o u a ij 
-3^ a xv  xsLUvg aqt oi oonduasqas jnoX icqi ftiiaas 
Xq tqSu JcaX otau aqt ticts naql too iiL,\V ■ sjcaxie ui 
ajB noX jeqi sueacu t; '6061 JO 90SI *ou saop j j  
')| )c tpxri 'laqci jnoX no awp aqi o| norinane jnoX 
||ea O) papuajui Xphuts si i f  -luop  apisdn jaded aqi 
ujni 01 SI op O) uuq jo j Xiessaoaa si icqi y y  ')i peaj 
O) peaq siq uo pacts y u  japcaj aqi tcqi papadxa 
t! SI -dn ij jas aq aaqm japtud aqi scjw jaqtiaj^
-siqi aiOiw aq oaqm Y “ ttp l»<> sem JOtyu aqi *oiq

® ■
The Il'atckmoM says that: “Ansoiig ihq^nolable visi

tors to tbe anniversary of the Newfton Theological In
stitution, was Rev. Wfliiam Hnrlin, o f Antrim, New 
Hampshire. He b  ninety-two years o f age, but hale 
and hearty, and as keen foe poinU o f interest as ever.
It b  seventy-two years since be meaefaed hb  first ser- -  
mon, and be has preached seven times thb year, and 
last year he preached seventeen times. Mr. Hurlin 
took a trip throu^ tbe East Boston tumid, and also 
one on the elevated railroad, to view tbe latest improve- 
incns. He looks to be good for .a hnndred years, and 
b  a striking exaifapic of tbe benefits o f sound habits 
and a good conscience.”

o
The D id, o r n fa t  wc wmM  call the Congress, of 

Finland on November y aioglad — niniBUtly, witbotit 
a roll call lb* ^eefcoi b31 prohibiting  absolntdy tbe 
mamifarifawe o f aloebcd in KnlanA or its itapnOation 

4nto in lan d . In view o f the parmgr o f  the htB teoi- 
'pcnpcc ultbrU gnp ■ *« briPE M 4  m cveiT paft of 
tbe country... It ia Ma< though, that as the Pleasure

affects Russia’s tariff relations with foreign countries, 
it is not certain that the Emperor will sanction the 
me.-isure. It be does veto it, it will be a most iniquitous 
act, and it will give occasion for rebellion and ‘revolu
tion.

o
The Baptist Banner' kindly says.: “And now Editor 

Folk expects to visit the Holy Land, and we trust he 
will get to go. After long years of continued hard 
work he certainly needs such a trip and rest. Wc 
don’t want to have to lose any more editors from our 
work, as Brethren J. N. Hall and T. T. hZalon. Go. 
Brother Folk.” Tlianks, Brother Pcnick. Your kind 
words are greatly appreciated. We may say, thoiigli, 
that we are going not so much for our personal bene
fit as for the benefit of the readers of tbe BAmsT and 
REFLECroa. O f course, we expect to enjoy the trip, 
but we want to try to make them enjoy it with us.

o
On a recent Sunday Dr. H. A. Porter, pastor of tbe 

Walnut Street Baptist church, preached a sermon almiit 
Dr. T. T. Eaton, and at the close look up a subscrip
tion for the Eaton Memorial Monument fund amount
ing to nearly $2,000. It is hoped to make this $2,500 
in Louisville and to receive $2,500 from the State of 
Kentucky, outside of Louisville, and from the South 
making $5,ooo altogether. The Baptist Courier makes 
the suggestion that the best way to perpetuate the 
memory of ,Dr. Eaton would be to change the name of 
Walnut Street church to the Eaton Memorial church. 
Tlie church has moved a long distance away from 
Walnut Street and the name is now a mi.snomcr any
how. This strikes us as a most excellent suggestion.

o
Mr. Ludovico Pasclietto, the.son of the late pastor of 

our Baptist churcli in Rome, Italy, and himself a teacher 
in our Theological Seminary there, recently presented 
as his thesis at the University of Rome, an article-on 
“ .■ Vneient, Ostia,” which was onte the port of Rome. 
The Pope had also offered a prize of. one thousand 
francs for the best thesis on this subject. Dr. J. H. 
Eager,*writing from Rome, says: “When the Univer
sity professor went over to the Vatican to announce 
the decision of the committee, and to receive the prize . 
for his pupil, on learning that the winner of the prize 
was a Protestant, the Pope expressed surprise and dis- 
appointmept that his prize should be given to a Projes-
tanf, and then added: “If he had been an Englbh-or_

"German, or'even a French Protestant, meno male (it 
wouldn’t'h ave  been so bad), but to think that an 

-Italian Protestant, our worst enemy, has taken my 
prize.”

O
The following from the Baptist Standard is well 

said: “April 24th the Supreme Ckmit of Kansas ap
pointed three of the most prominent citizens of the 
Slate as receivers to take charge of the breweries and 
liquor houses in the State and wind up their affairs. 
This was done on the application of Attorney-General 
Jackson. O f course,' all liquordom is howling over the 
loss of ’personal liberty.’ This move indicates that the 
present State administration means to see that prohibi
tion is enforced. This move will ruin ’the thunder’ of 
liquor orators all over the country, who say: ’Vou 
can't enforce prohibition.’ The man who makes such 
violate the prohibition law, if it .is put into operation 
hy a majority vote.’ This is a cool, impudent declara
tion for even a thoroughbred anarchist to make, much 
less a man who claims to be a good citizen. Such men 
are losing influence ail the lime, and will soon reach 
the point where they will be classed in the public mind 
with criminals. It cannot be otherwise.”

o
A  new international journal for students is an

nounced for Jan. 1, 1908. It will Jjc. the official pcrio«li- 
cal of the World’s Student (Christian Federati<*n, the . 
organization that unites the various national move
ments for promoting Christian work among <‘ >.!dciiis.' 
The new magazine will be published in EiigWsh. .Mr. 
John R. Mott will be the editor. It is to he, i.isiicd 
quarterly from the office of the Federation, 3 West 
Twenty-ninth street. New York. The mag-^ziiie will 
be a newspaper only in the sense that it will eliroiiiile , 
the most important events and call attention to acliicve- 
ments in (Christian work among students in all parts 
o f the world. RcaP contributions to knowldlge of the 
conditions of studeq( life in various countries, a ill lie 
published. One article will appear in each number deal
ing with the problems of the student's personal iclig 
ious life. Considerable space will be dcvolc<I to dis
cussion of the best methods of dealing with the great 
problems of Christian work, as rorried on in the va- 
lioos countries. Reviews of books of intcriuition.'il 
interest to students will be B feature, and editorials will 
appear in each number. Tlie point of vir-.v -a-III he in
ternational ykther, than local or national. Contrihmors 
to the Jpunal wlU be persona of interoptic^l a^taaint- 
ance with student C3iris(fan. work.
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COOD N'lGHT, SW EET YEAR.

CkkmI iiiglil, sweet year, that brought 
to me

Dear friends to love, rare wealth to 
hold;

llia t gave me flowers for memory 
More precious far than fleeting gold. 

Good night, sw «t year, wherein I read 
Full many a page with rare delight; 

Thy latest hour will soon have fled.
^  Oh. pleasant year, sweet year, good 
^  idght!

— Margari'l Sangsifr.

WM.AT TH E NEW YEAR 
BROUGHT.

BV JOSEPHINE E. TOAU

It was almost midnight. Eunice-stobd 
listening at the window. She had turned 
out the light and thrown up the shade. 
How pure and white the snow-covered 
fields looked in the moonlight I Like the 

■ first unsoiled page of the New Year, 
she thought. ^

"I wonder what the New Y'ear has in 
store for me,” she said. “ Will it be 
sonie great happiness, or will it be a 
great sorrow? Or will it be only little 
pains and pleasures?”

The first stroke of the bell sounded 
dear on the still night air, and then the 
music of many chimes came ringing 
across the fields. Eunice turned from 
the window and knelt by her bed.

"Dear Father,” she said, “make me 
ready for what thou dost send. Give 
me grace to bear the trials that may 
come with the New Year, and wisdom 
to meet its perplexities.”
-rin the breakfast room on New Year's 

~~nfOming Eunice fingered Tor a little tallT 
with Grandfather. Turning the leaves 
of an illuminated calendar, she spoke 
aloud the question which had been in 
her thoughts the ni^ht before, “ What 
will it bring to me?” >

"Whatever you choose," said the old 
man.

“ What do you mean. Grandpa? I 
am not a fairy godmother to bring by 
magic whatever I may wish.”

"Perhaps not; . but remember the 
years are what'Vie make them.. Eunice, 
child, doiTF'look to circumstances for 
happiness. Happiness comes first from 
within. The magic wand is unselfish
ness. Don’t forget, my child."

The door-bell rang and Eunice flew 
to answer it, returning with the morn
ing mail.

"Here’-s ^our paper. Grandpa, and a 
letter for me. From Jennie, I know. 
Such a pretty seal— ten pages—just like 
her—  how nice!” and Eunice settled 
herself on the couch to read it  

There was silence for a few moments 
and then slie burst forth:

"O, Grandpa, it’s the loveliest piece of 
good foitune! Jennie is goin^ to Wash
ington with her father and mother, and 

'slie invites me to go w ith them. They’ll 
stay until Congress adjourns. All my 
expenses paid! The capitif^will be 
lively this, winter and there’ll be ho end 
of good times. Isn’t it a rare chance. 
So much for the New Year I I’ll write 
today and accept the invitation.”

Later, at the watched the sun setting 
in a great red sea of cloud, her brother 
Fred came in.

“ .Another letter for you. Sis I I was

around by the postoffice,” and he tossed 
her the missive. Eunice glanced at 

The^postmark and opened the letter a 
trifle indifferently. She read:

“My Dear Niece— Your Aunt Sabina 
. is real poorly. I am afraid sometimea 

sh  ̂ won’t get better, she’s been skk bw 
long. You know she took a great f3- 
tion to you when yon was here two 
years ago, and she talks abmt you often 
now. It would do her a heap of good 
to see you again. I thoUghr--maybe 
you’d come down and stay a spell, say 
through the dead of winter. So that's 
what I'm writing for. She don't know 
about it. I wanted to sort of surprise 
her. Hoping you will come soon, I am 
yon affectionate uncle,

“J o n a s  P a bk s ."
“ Well, I am sure I can't go," she 

said to herself. “Jennie's letter came 
first and I've accepted the invitation. 
To be sure I have not posted the letter 
yet, but Jennie will be disappointed if 
I refuse.”

She stood for a few minutes .absent- 
mindedly tearing the envelope into bits. 
After a while she said half aloud:

“I suppose Uncle Jonas will be dis
appointed, too, and it won't make so 
much difference to Jennie. Any of the 
girls would go to her gladly.. But, oil. 
dear, it's such a chance, and I do want 
so much to go! Oh, I can’t give if up!” 

"Oh, I am so miserable! So miser
able, when I meant to be so happy! 
And I’ve tried to believe what Grand
pa said, that happiness comes from 
within.” In spite of herself tears of 
disappointment and vexation wet her 
cheeks. She dashed them away and sat 
down in the little rocker for a good 
think! , .

“Unselfishness is the magic wand.” 
The words rang in her ears. Had she 
been— was she— selfish? Had she been 
looking to her own pleasure for happi
ness? Resolutely Eunice cross-question
ed ■ hei»lf^wh0e” lB eT d ^ ~ B an d ~ o n a ’ 
watch went round more than once, but 
when at last she rose to brush her hair, 
the face that looked at her from the 
mirror was sweet and untroubled.

The next day a letter went to Jennie 
Barnes containing a hearty apprecia
tion of the invitation tendered and an 
honest rca.son for its refnsaL In the 
same mail sped on to Jonas Parks an
other letter which, when it was opened, 
made tlie good man’s kindly face beam 
for joy.

"Grandpa," .said Eunice, the day fol
lowing. as she turned the key in the 
luck of her trunk, just packed. “I 
think I understand you better what you 
meiM by saying it was not wise to de
pend too much on circumstances for 
one’s happiness. I thought 'at one time 
that nothing but a Irip to Wasliington 
could bring me happi:iess, but I've been.

happy since I decided to go to Utxle 
Jonas’. I ’ve thought of so many things 
to do for Aunt Sabina I can hardly 
wait to get there.”

“Ah, child, you are on the riglit track 
now. The New Year will surely bring 
you what you make of it, dearie.”—  
tixchangf. ‘

Union Bank and Trust Co Nashville
''WW T i y  ' t r t  ‘ s h t  N fir
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wood County man and woman, instead 
of strangers, where good people live in 
a higher state of civilization than they 
do in any other place in Tennessee. 
'The poem, the major portion of which 
I culled from works of standard wjit- 
ers, follows:
There is a land, of every land the pride. 
Beloved of heaven o'er all the world be

side:
Oh, thou shall find, where’er thy foot

steps roam.
That land, thy country, and that spot, 

thy home. ••

Home's not Qiercly four square walls, 
Tho’ with pictures hung and gilded; 

Home is where affection calls.
Filled with shrines the heart hath 

builded.
Home. Go, watch the faithful dove. 

Sailing ncath the heaven above us; 
Home is where there’s one to love. 

Home is where there’s one to love ns.

Home is not merely roof and room;
It needs something to endear iij~ 

Home is where the heart can bloom, 
W'hcre there’s some kind lip to cheer 

i t
What is home Vvith none to meet us? 
None to welcome, none to greet ns?

"Home is sweet," and only sweet 
When :there's one we love to meet us.

Home’s not simply palace or collage. 
Where husband and wife reside con

tented;
Home is where beloved, loving children 

grow.
To live for the glory of God and the 

good of man.
Home, sweet home! Be it ever so hum

ble or pretentious.
Is where noble men a:.<l women are 

reared ‘  .
To make the world belter for having 

lived in it.
In the land of the free and the home of 

the brave.
— J. B. KeathUy.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 31, 1906. 
Mr. Jesse Mann, Brownsville, Tenn.: 

Dear Sir— Please accept poem, token, 
herewith as an expression of not only 
my admiration of your pretty new 
home, but of my appreciation of your 
modern mansion built in my native 
town, Browppville, Tenn, by a Hay-

FREE TR EA TM EN T FOR WOMEN
Haying suffered for years from Fe

male Diseases, Nervousness, etc.; I 
was cured by a simple home treatment, 
and fed it my duly to tell others; so 
if all who suffer in any form will write 
me, I will gladly send them a free ten- 
day treatment of this wonderful rem
edy, and if they wish to continue will 
Idl them where they can get same tor 
about la cents per week. You can cure 
yoursdf at home without the help of a' 
doctor. Write today for it is free, to
gether with valuable advice. Address 
Mrs. M., Didceyi Dept. B. R., Qeve- 
land, Tenn.

—  -  o
A  MORE EX CELLEN T W AY.

“When each girl had given her pledge 
for what she thought slie could give, 
Alice opened her Bible and began to

read at the last verse of the twelfth 
chapter of F’ir.st Corinfhians.

"Blit covet- earnestly the l>csl gifts, 
and yet show 1 imlo yon a iiinrc cx- 
crllrnt way.”

“ I. Though I work with the earnest
ness of men and angels, and have not 
the spirit of giving, 1 am become as 
sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.

а. And though 1 have the gift of 
music and understand all church socials 
a1ul all rnicrtainmeiits, and though I 
have all elocution so that I could move 
audiences, and have not the spirit of 
giving, I am nothing.

3. And though I bestow all my talents 
to help (he heathen and all my scr- 
flccs for the raising of money, and have 
not the spirit of giving, it profitcth me 
nothing.

4. Giving extendeth far and is kind, 
giving wcarieth not, vaunteth not • 
self, is rnot puffed up.

5. Doth not beliave itself unwisely, 
secketh not her own, is not easily dis
couraged, thinketh no selfishness.

б. Rcjuiccth not in stinginess, hut rc- 
juiceth in self-denial.

7. Giving never faileth, hut whether 
there be socials, they shall fail, whether 
there be tableaux, they shall cease, 
whether^ there_bc- entcrlainmenU,-they
.shall be done away.

8. And now abideth working, solicit
ing. giving, these three, but the greatest 
of these is giving.”

Trial Package of Wonderful Pyramid 
Cure Sent To rill Who Send 

Maine and Addrets.

There arc hiimlrcils of cases of piles 
which have lasted for 20 and 30 years, 
and have been cured in a few days or 
weeks with the marvelous Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

Piles sufferers in the past have lookvil. 
upon an operation as the only -r.-lief. 
Blit operations rarely cure, aivl often 
lead to fearful results.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures. It re
lieves the swelling, stops the congestion, 
heals the ulcers and fissures and the 
piles disappear. Tlicre Is no form of 
piles which these little pyramids arc not 
made to cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure can be used 
at home. Tliere is no loss of time or 
detention from business. There is no 
case of piles so severe that the Pyra
mid Pile Curc  ̂ will not bring relief.

We make np charge for a trial pack
age of Pyramid Pile 'Cure. This sam
ple will relieve the itching, soothe the 
inflamed membrane and start you on 
your way to a cure. After you have 
used the sample go to the druggist for 
a so cent box of the remedy. , Write to
day. The sample costs yoB nothing. 
Pyramid Drug Co., tap Pyramid Bldg., 
Mffrsliall, Mich.

You Look Prematurely Old
MAUI M irrORBlI. Prto«, Sl^iOs rau ik
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Mr*. iMimrm D a y!* *  K a k ln , BAIter

3 0 2  C«L*t S * o o a 4  S t., 
C b * tt* n o o tf* . T * n n .

Youmg South U ollo: Qm mom troSeit,
deficit.

Our tmittiomorjft uddreui U rt. /. H. 
Rowe, I4I Mochi, Kokmrm, /•/**, vio 
San Fromcuco, CoL 

All coimimmnieoliomM for this irfart- 
ment should bt addrtssrd to tirs. L. D. 
Eakiu, 302 B. Secoud S t ,  Chotlouoogo, 
Teuu.

.Mission topic for December; "China.”

y o u n q  s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c s

I am scarcely equal to my usual let
ter to you today. My heart is in a 
white coffin on its way from Tampa, 
Ma., to Nashville. In it lies all that is 
left us of Eva Kaiinon, my beloved 
niece, the only daughter of iiiy young
est sister. God never made a lovelier 
character than he gave this child. I 
was so fond of her. so proud of her.

l-'rom her earliest childhood she lived 
fur others. There was not a trace of 
seltishness in her bcantiful nature. .Of
ten when she was a little girl'she has 
sent her own and her little brothers' 
hoarded pennies to the Young South, 
anil last year she sent an offering from 
the little lads in her Sunday-school 
class at Immanuel churcfi in Nashville. 
Long ago she gave her heart to God 
and followed the Savior in baptism, 

"We weep that one so lovely should 
have a life so brief,”  for, in her twenty- 
first year she has passed over the jlark  
fiver, and we know she is at rest for
ever.

For more than a year, slie' has been 
fading before our eyes, a victim of the 
dread “white plague.”  More than a 
month ago, she sought Florida’s sunny 
laiiil, hoping for relief. On Dec. 9̂  her 
mother was siimnioned fo come to her, 
and on Cliristmas Eve the end came.

You w ill not wonder then, if  my brain 
refuses to act today, this sad, sad 
Oiristmas day. Tlie heart-broken 
mother is bringing her lionic today for 
burial beside the two little brothers in 
Mt. Olivet. Tomorrow, God willing, I 
shall join her here in Oiattanooga and 
go on with her the > last stage of the 
wretched journey, and try to comfort 
her.

So you will not mind if my letter 
proves ilisappointing this first week in . 
January.

1 liave letters and generous offerings 
from Saundersville, Dunlap, Stanton, 
.Martin, Ripley, Bidwcll, Collierville, 
Ponton and F'osterville (all in T en n .)^  
and one from Bedford City, 'Va. I will 
tell you all about them on New^ATear’s 
day, and I hope to add m an y^ ^ e to the 
list before that date.

Begging your fojbdirance, and ask
ing for your p n y m u l sympathy for us 
all in this g e n t  bereavement, I am. 

Sorrowfully yours,
L a p >a  D avton E a k in . 

Chajtanooga.

BETTER TH A N  SPANKING.

Spanking docs not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constifutional 
cause for tiiis trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 341, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
to^ y if your cliildren trouble you in 
•his way. Don’t blame the child, the 
rhances are it can’t help it. This treat
ment also frures adults and aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by day or 
niglit.

GET HOT SHOT FROM UKITCD STATES 
CENSUS BUREAU.

Widely Published Dispatch and “ Inter
view" from Washington is 

F'alsehood, Pure ami
Simple.

Washington, D. C ;  Nov. 1&— (Spe
cial Correspondence.)-— A  four-deck 
“scare-head" w-ith the following aston
ishing headlines, recently started the 
rounds of the daily press;

“Blowr to Prohibition"— “̂More Sa
loons, I,ess Dninketiness, Shown by 
Census— IJlieral IJcense F'avnrol—Gov- 
criimcnt Official, In View of Surprising 
Report, Opposes Restriction; Local 
Option Towns Sliow Greater Percentage 

'  of Inebriacy than Big Cities; Explains 
Cause.”

The article which follows contains 
nearly a column of gossip, figures and 
alleged “conclusions,” all credited to 
"an official of the Census Burcan.”  The 
drift of this extraordinary “interv-iew" 
is epitomized in the closing assertions, 
attributed to this anonymous official. 
These assertions are:

Expose more liquor spies and liquor 
lies.

“These statistics arc incontrovertSde. 
proof of the fallacy of prohibitive and 
greatly restrictive liquor legislation, be 
it State prohibition, local option, high 
license, or the dispensary system. The 
best law from the standpoint o f  temper
ance seems to be a license law with a 
moderate fee for the license, and a sane 
control of the saloon on the part of the 
anthorities.”

Census Bureau punctures latest bretc- 
ers’  fairy tale.

The As.sOciated Prohibition Press im
mediately wrote to the D ir^ o r  o f the 
Census, Hon. S. N. D. North, enclosing 
a copy of the article. _ Director North, 
under date of November 1, replies as 
follows: W e copy one significant item 
of the reply:

“ Washington. Nov. I, 1907. 
“ The Associated Prohibition Press.

“ I have your letter o f Oct. 30, inquir
ing regarding a recent statement in the 
Washington. Herald, purporting to give 
certain statistics from the census re
ports regarding prohibition and an ii 
terview with a census official. Bo|JT4hc 
statistics and the interview wpre manu
factured. Wlien my attenjion was called 
to the matter, I addressed a letter to 
the editor of theW^^hington./ZcriiM, of 
whicli I encipse a copy. The only sta
tistics costtpiled by this office whidi 
toucb.-f]ie number o f arrests for drunk- 

less, are contained in Bulletin 20, on 
the statistics of cities, 1903, a copy of 
which I take pleasure in sending you 
under separate cover.

“ S. N. D. Nocth.
^Pirector."

Director North’s letter to the Wash
ington Herald is as follows:

“Octolwr 36, 1907. 
“ Editor H'ashingtoH Herald.

“ My attention is called to an article 
in the Herald of F'riday, the 25th inst., 
entitled ‘A  Blow to Prohibition.’ The 
article purports to quote from a Census 
official to the effect that statistics col
lected by the office demonstrate that the 
number of arrests for dnmkeniiMS in 
cities with no license is greater than in 
cities that regulate the liquor traffic with 
the license lystenL . Certain figures are 
given purporting to be taken from the 
census reports. I desire to say that 
these figures are not contained in any 
census report, and are qpt correctly de
rived from any figureff this office has 
puhlihlicd. No j>fficiat of this Bureau is

responsible for the statements attributed 
to the office in the article in question.

“ Very tnily yours,
“ (Signed) S. N. D. North, 

“Director."
In answer to an inquiry from the As

sociated Prohibition Press, addressed to 
the editor of the Herald, the following 
reply comes;

“ The article to which yon refer bear
ing the caption ‘Blow to Prohibition,’ 
w-as not an advertisement, but came 
through local news channels and was 
handled in good faith. It developed 
subsequently that the Census Bureau 
w-as not responsible for the deductions 
drawn from the figures of the census of 

-1903, and publicity was promptly given 
to this fact, as you w-ill see by the en
closed clipping.” ;;

AssoaATED P rohibition P ress.”
Nothing more need lie adilciL

"Selections from Irving’s Sketdi 
Book.” Edited by Martin W. Sampson, 
A.M., formerly Professor of English, 
Indiana University. Cloth, i^no, 315 
pages, with portrait. Price, 45 cents. 
American Book Company, New York, 
Cincinnati and Chicago.

The Gateway Series of English Texts, 
of which this forms a part, is under the 
general editorship of Prof. Henry Van 
Dyke, of Princeton. In the present vol
ume are included fifteen of-the best pa
pers from Irving’s well known work. 
They are preceded by a brief biographi
cal sketch of the author, and an attrac
tive introduction which deals with his 
style, and with the subject-matter of 
the e ^ y s  here presented. Notes at the 
end o f the book explain all allusions for 
the understanding of which the student 
will require assistance. The portrait of- 
Irving appearing as a frontispiece js re
produced from a hithcrto_ unpublished 
pencil drawing now- in the Dresden 
Print Room.

“Gol^mith’s .Vicar of Wakefield and 
Deserted Village.” Edited by James 
A ^ u r  Tufts, Professor of English, 
Phillips Exeter Academy. Coth, l6mo, 
310 pages, w-itli portrait Price, 45 
cents. American Book Company, New 
Y o iit Cincinnati and Chicago.

This is the latest aijdition to the Gate
way Series of English Texts, prepared 
under the general editorship of Prof. 
Van DjI;e;’ of Princeton. The tw-o fa- 
mou^..rinasterpieces of Goldsmith are 

fe edited with especial care to make 
them clear, interesting and helpful to 
those beginning the study of literature. 
The introduction contains a sketch of 
the early development of the English 
novel, an account of Goldsmith's extra
ordinary life, and criticisms of his writ
ings, by contemporary, as well as later, 
authors. The notes elucidate all ob
scure points in the text 

“Franklin’s Autobiography.”  Edited 
by Albert Henry Smyth, Professor of 
English, Central High School, Philadel
phia. Doth, i6mo, 287 pages, with por- ' 
trait. Price,'40 cents. American Book 
Company, New York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

This is the latest edition to Dr. Van 
Dyke’s Gateway Series of English 
Texts. The text is one which should 
be read by every youth, for it tells in 
a clear and modest manner the story of 
the rise of a great man from obscurity 
to splendor, and contains lessons of 
wisdom and encouragement w-hich can
not fail to prove inspiring. The intro- 

. ductioii give a sketch of Franklin’s ca
reer and achievements, and the notes 
furnish all needed help to fhe student.

“Cooper’s Adventures of Deerslayer." 
Adapt^ by Margaret N. Haight Doth, 
i2mo., 131 pages,, with illustrations. 
Price, 35 cents. American Book Com
pany, New York, Cincinnati and Chi
cago.

Tlie latest issue in the well known 
series of Eclectic Readings. It is in-

ECZEMWEARS
Umb Peeled and Foot Was Like 

Raw Flesh— Had to Use Crutches, 
and Doctors Thought Amputation 
Necessary —  Montreal Woman 
Writes of Cure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES L ire  SAVED 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ I have been treated by docton for 
twenty-five years for a bad cose of 
ecKina on my leg. They did their best, 

but failed to enre it. 
My doctor had ad
vised me to have my 
leg cut oir, but I  
said 1 woviM try the 
Cuticura Renirilim 
first. Hessdd, “ Try 
them if you like, blit 
I do not think tber 
wiU do any good.'* 
At thia time my 

leg was peeled from the knee, my foot 
was like a  piece of raw fieth, and 1 bad 
to walk on crutebea. I bought a cake 
of Cuticura Soap, a  box or Cuticura 
Ointment, and a bottle of Cuticura 
PUIa. After the firat two treatmenta 
the swelling went down, and in two 
months my leg was cured and the new 
skin came on. The doctor could i>ot 
believe -bis own eyes when be saw that 
Cuticura hod ou i^  me and said that 
be would uae it for bis own potkata.
I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap, 
three boxea of Ointment, and five boit- 
tJea of Reaolvent, and 1 have now been 
cured over oeven years, and but for 
the Cuticura Kemediea I might have 
kat my life.’ I have lots of grand- 
diildien, and they are frequent users 
of Cuticura. and I always recommend 
it to the many people whom my busi
ness brings to my house every day: 
Mrs. Jean-Bsqitiste Renaud, clairvoy-j 
ant, 277, Mentana St., Montieal, Q u^ ( 
Feb. 20, 1807.”

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Re*t for Motliers.

Instant relkf and refreshing sleep for 
sUn-toftured babies, and rest for tired, 
fretted motbers, in warm baths with 
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointina 
with Cuticura Ointment, tbe great akm 
cure, and purest of enooUienta.

cvnnnm Sosp OSc.). C eurors O tstsM st (tOr>, 
sad  OiUdOTTHis nlw al fiO r.), ttai t t e  Soc« 9  
cao ro lsu  Oosud P itt  3Sr. per vWI or SO). SoM 
umsicRoat tbs vocM. Potter D rss a  ebsts. Ootp, 
Sole Pisps.. Bostoa. M sa. 
m-MsUed P tm. cutM im  Book oa Bktt DWm »

tended for supplementary-, reading in the 
fifth or sixth grade, and is a very thor- 

'oiigh abridgment of Cooper's famous 
story, in which all lengthy descriptions, 

' tedious conversations, moral reflections 
and other unnecessary details have been 
carefully omitted. Cooper’s own words, 
the atmosphere of the original, have 
been retained wherever possible, the 
story moves right along, t(ic interest 
continues from beginning to end, and 
there are no apparent breaks in the 
narrative. The present form is admira
bly adapted to the use of- children in 
schools.

“Fifipo, the Italian Boy,” by Laura 
B. Starr, is a tale of child life among 
the Italians, recently published by A. S. 
Barnes & Company. A  fascinating 
story showing the customs of the coun
try from the boy’s birth to manhood, 
the clinute and productions o f  the conn-’ 
try,, with much else of great interest!

CANCER CURED.
My Mild (^mbmSTTbn Treatment is 

used by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testiinonialv En
dorsed by physicians, ministers,, etc. The 
local application destroys Cancerous 
growth, and the constitutional treat
ment eliminates the disease from the 
system, preventing its return. Write 
for Free Book,. “Cancer and Its Cure.” 
No matter how serious your case, no 
nutter how many operations you have 
had, no matter whjit treatment you have 
tried, do not give up hope, but write 
at once. Dr. Jolinson Remedy Co., 
1335 Grand Avc., Kansas City, M a
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An
Eczema

Hand
•h o a td  n o t be cor e  red  by •  gloee. A 
fre«b a o t is e p t^  b am tace  every  day  
a f te r  a p p ly in f  l le is k e i ra  O in tm ent 
is  a ll th a t  is needed to  c a re  th e  
troub le , n o  m a tte r  how  o ld  o r  stab - 
b o ra  i t  m ay  be.

HeiskelEs
Ointment

goes r ig h t to  th e  spo t. I t cools th e  
a k in , slops th e  b a rn in g  and  itch in g , 
an d  ettres. There is no  ca se  too  
s tia a te . All sk fit^ isea sc s  y ie ld  to  i ts  
m ag ical influence. C sea succcaa- 
n illy  fo r h a l f  a  cen tu ry .

In  a lt cases i t  is  best to  b a th e  th e  
p a r t affected w ith  f/e itk e lTa  Jbfedto- 
M o l 3 o m  befo re  ap p ly in g  th e  O int
m ent. To m a k e  th e  Mood Jpure an d  
c lean  u p  th e  liver ta k e  irrsak e ira  
B io o d  a n d  L i v t r  f U U .

Ointm ent Me. a  b o x : Heap afc. a  eaka; 
PUlB 9 c .  a  box. 8ol4  by all UraggisCa. 
o r sent by mall.

MHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO..
B81 Ceeaneree S t, PStaflaiphla, Pa.

S 2 3 0 HP

S u g g estio n s for  
HOUDAY GIFTS
We give below a few  sog- 

.gestioDB for acceptable holiday 
Our catalogue contains 

hundreds o f articles, accurately 
illustrated, and will prove A  
great assistance in ordering- 
Sent free upon request. v> 

row WOMEN
B m o eh as .G c ld ......................|  U O  o p
B racckta. GoU ......................  AOO
Back-Comba'j'Gohi................... tJO  **
H and Bags, l^ ra th a r ..............  AOS **

• Lockets. G o ld ................. . . . .  gOO **
W atebaa. Gold...........................  10.00 "**
B a t  Pina. G o ld .......................... M  **
Card Cases. L ea th ar............... 1.00 **
Card Cases. S itv e r .- , .............  7.50 **
Rings. Gold................................  ].fi0 **
NackUeca, Gold.................   AOO **
D iaiam d Rings-'.................... •' 7.W **

FOR MEN
Coff B n tton^G o ld .................$ LEO m
S carf Pina. ObM..............  -M ^
Cdrd Caasa, S llvar................... ASO
Card Caaca. L ea th er............... L50 **
Fobs. G oU ................................. to o  **
W aU baa G o ld .......................... ^ 0 0  2
N atch  Boxes. SOver............... 125
Pipes. Gold o r  S ilver N ooatad
Pon Knlvea. S ilv e r ..................  LOO **

-S ig n e t Rings. G o ld ................  **
Shaving A rtie la a ..................  L£0 2
Umbrellaa. Sflver Mounted 5.00

I f  p o t e n t ir a ^  aatiafactory. mooay 
Will Im  refunded on any porchaaa.

M alar & B erkele
JEWELERS

■ ^  MUm/tM, Qm.

TN illM k M M  
m FUAU-N

:wiREftin bK».

AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

B r F in iwoop Ball.

At the Eaton , Memorial ser\-ice in 
Walnut Street church, Louisville, $1,200 
was_ realized in subscriptions for the 
Katun monument.

Evangelists W. H. Sledge and J. W. 
lleville are holding a revival in Twenty- 
Si.xth and Market Street church, Louis
ville, Ky., and the outlook promises 
much.

l l ie  church at Owenton, Ky., has 
called liev. J. W. Thompscm,-a student 
in the Scniinary^at- Louisville. He ac
cepts, but will tinish his eoiir.se of study.

Rev. S. J. Sparks, of Buffalo, Ky., 
was lately assisted in a revival by Rev. 
Dun. Q. Smith, fonnerly of Tennessee, 
which resulted in 15 professions, 15 
accessions by baptism and letter, and 15 
by restoration.

Evangelist E. B. Farrow, of I^uis- 
ville, recently closed a revival at Jack- 
son, Ky., with Rev. W. H. Setzer, wliich 
resulted in 3$ professions and 20 ac
cessions. The gift to State Missions 
amounted to over $ioa 

Rev. W. T. Granade, of. Stone Afotin- 
tain, Ga., has accepted the care of the 
clitirch at Monticcllo, Ga., and will en
ter upon Ills duties Jan. 1, 1908.

Rev. C. H. Turner, of Grove Hill, 
Ala., has accepted the call to Fairfax,

. S. C . and Ix^ns work under most 
favorable, auspices.

The chair of Homiletics and Assist
ant in English Bible in the Southwest
ern Theological Seminary, at Waco, is 
to be filled by Dr. Jeff D. Ray, who has 
resigned the pastorate of the Seventh 
and James Street church, Waco, to take 
up the new work.

Rev. L. L. Cole, of Lancaster, Texas, 
formerly a Tennessean, has been elected 
one of the General Missionaries of the 
Static Board of Texas, and will be lo
cated at Jacksonville, Te.xas. . - . ■ "

Dr. J. B. Turpin, of the First church, 
Cliarlottesville, Va., has been called to 
the care o f Calvary church, Parkers- 

• burg, V'a., and it is thought he will ac
cept.

Rev. J. A. Carmack, of Jackson, 
Tenn., 'pastor of Tate Street church, 
Corinth. Mjs.s.̂  was married Tuesday to 
Miss Louise Hunt, at the home of her 
parents in Jackson, Dr. G. M. Savage 
officiating. The happy young people 
have onr heartiest congratulations.
. Dr. R. H. Pitt; of the .'Religious 

Herald, Richmond, Va., says: “The 
Sunday-school is the deadest thing in 
our denominational life.” Rev. W. L. 
Wayts agrees with him. But for our 
part we don’t believe'a word of it. Sure
ly Dr. Pitt hasn't been to Sunday-sc1ir>ol 
lately.

Dr. W. B. Hinson, of San Xiicgo, Cal., 
has been called to succeed Dr. H. A  
Porter in the pastorate of the I'irst 
church, Oklahoma City, Okla.. He is 
forty-five years old and considered quite 
an orator.

Rev. M. E. Weaver, of Marshall, 
Texas, writes that after the lapse of 
nine months since the great meeting by 
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates with that 
church, the greater per cent of the 
many converts are true to their avowals 
of Christianity.

Rev. Martin L. Bibb has become asso
ciated with the fPord and fPoy, of Kan
sas City, Mo., as manager of the book 
and circulation departments.

Dr. J. J. Porter, of Joplin, Mo., fs 
\̂ 'ith Rev. H. F. Vermillion in meetings 
at Roswell, N. M., and goes thence to 
Erie, Pa., for a meeting.

Rev. G. S. Jenkins, of the Seminary 
at Louisville, Ky., hat accepted to be 
pastor of the church at Louisville, Miss., 
and the people are glad.

Rev. R. C  McElroy, of Paris, will

GIowingHeat
From Every Ounce of Fuel̂

t>4S

When the mercury drops oul of sight, and 
you just can’t keep the house warm, you’ll 
find it wonderfully convenient to use a

PERFECTION 
_ Oil Heater

(E q u ip p ed  w l t l i  S m o k e ie s a  De v ic e )

It’s very light— carry it about— heal any cold 
room. Turn lire wick high or low— no 
danger— no sm oke^no smell. Easily cared 
lor and gives nine hours ol 
cozy comlorl al one lilling ol 

’ brass lonL F in is h e d  in 
nickel and japan. Every 
healer warranted. |

The /S d ^ j}h a m p  I
wSli its fiooj ol sicadr. 
killiani b|lil h idril lor 
1I1C long otinlor rvenings 

— Ksl «f irw W *— »*>’• tir* y*«r *T“ - t-**  ̂ iinprovnl cnilnl
Irah kirno. MsJe oi Iran, nickel p l^ . Ecny lamp Kiirsnlcd.

U pour Icslcr cannot supply the Rsyo lamp oc Pcclcdion Oil 
Hankr, write our nearest agency lar a dcscsipthrc cirrular. -

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y
(I  n c - r p - r a t - O

preach for Jolley Springs church, near 
Dresden, Tenn., next Sunday. His ser
vices as pastor are desired by that 
church.

Rev. J. E. Glenn, of Martin, Tenn., 
delivered a most appropriate and highly 
appreciative Christmas sermon at Cot
tage Grove, Tenn., Dec. 25th. The at
tendance was large.
” R c v . John R. Clarke, of the North 

Twelflh Street churclt, Paducah, Ky., 
was married to Miss Emma Hamm, of 
Martin, Teiin., at the home of her par
ents, Christmas day. Bro. Garkc is a 
native of Henry County, Tenn., and has 
prcachccj much in this State. His bride 
is an exceedingly attractive young wo
man. They will reside in Paducah. 
Bro. Darke was until recently assistant 
pastor of the First church, Paducah, 
Ky.

Bcgining in March Serviee, tlie pub
lication of the B. Y. P. U. of America, 
will be issued from (he press of the 
American Baptist Publication Society, 
of Philadelphia. It is understood that 
Ihc periodical will take on new life.

The ro3ral welcome that was extended 
Dr. W. H. Ryals and his excellent fam
ily on his return to the pastorate of the 
First church, Paris, Tenn., attests the 
keen appreciation the Paris saints have 
for one of our best men. The church is 
installing a stcam-hcating apparatus in. 
the baptistery, so that the work of mak
ing Baptists may go on regardless of 
weather conditions. '■ *

Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, has been 
unanimously and enthusiastically called 
to the care of the church at Pufyear, 
Tenn., and it is bclievird he will accept.

PiU the Tank
with gasolene if you want the 
motor-car to go. The oil sup
plies the '^ w e r  that makes the 
wheels turn round.

The human machine is set in 
motion in the same way by

Scott’s Emulsion
Folks are like motorrcars. A t 
times tiie y  ra n  d o w n . 
ScoTTs Emulsion is full of power. 
It not only produces flesh but 
gives new power to weak bodies.

All DnMrgbtst 80c. uid $1.00.

TORICOID Rk’K M KTKR. w h ich  w ill b e n e n to o  
requeat. Vo« can  d o  i t  os w ell an anyoculiM - 
A fter yoo hav*e m ade th e  teat an d  reported , w t  
Biake to  your m easure a  p a ir  of Toricold GlaMca. 
a t  m an o iac tu re r 'a  p rice—m u ch  low er th a n  re ta il 
p rk e . I f  staM ea a re  n o t aatiafactory re tu rn  them  
an d  w e refund  th e  m oney. W e ta k e  alt riaka. 
W rite t o ^ y  fo r th e  eye-m eter. TORICOlO OFnCAL 
(0 .. N fa . Ootlcimna. 655 4 lh  A re .. Loulaville. Ky*

FR EE D EAFN ESS'CU R E.
A  remarkable offer liude by one of 

the leading ear tpecialiita in tliis coun
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all apply
ing at once two full months’ medicine- 
free to prove bis ability to cure perma
nently Deafness, Head noises and Ca
tarrh m every stage. Addreaa Dr. G. M. 
Branaman, 1338 Walnut SL, Kansas 
Qty, Mo.

Hn. ^nilow’i  Soothing Syrap

a P  C T M O T
{ OURIM ^ L i a a n d l a  ttuTbrat

irDlA|lBnaSA, Sold^bymfrirt*7atDC|^  ̂
a world. Bo aura and a a i fo r ” lira . Wloa* 

Hoothififf Bynip.*' and  toko no o ther i t t ^  
ty-fiva eeota a ^ t U a .  O n a ra n li^  unoar tba 
aodD rosraA cL fune aofh. iffna Hrrtat Kninlier 

AN OLD AND WELL T ^ D  UKMEDY.

TE S T
YOUR OWN

EYES
wrm THE

Buford College for Women
L im ited  a i |d  ae iec t. Id e a llo c a tla n .—coeotrY  and 
c i ty  com b ined . G radnate* P o a t-G radnate , U ol- 
a e ra lty  P re p a ra to ry  O oeraee, U n lv e ra tly  JB tb la  
C o « ra a ,C o n a e rra to ry  a d r a n t a ^ e s ln  L a a fn a g e , 
A rts MnaiCs B xpraaaion . Y e a rb o o k  free. f .  G. 
I i M .  RiflMt; Nr«. C. Ov leferfl. PrtsMMt

, x J l l Y M H t « l l E e M C E
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The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

otir career, when we were judged by 
Ihc quality of our merchandise. The 
lime has come, liowever, when both are 
ilcpcndcnt upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vonchn for 
the liigii quality of the instruments we 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long w-ay in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have' 
hecii conceded the lead in our line;' 
continued and prospered in the same 
business, at the same place, under the 
same name and with practically the 
same lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and 
money and a safe assurance o f perma
nent satisfaction to drat with such a 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, casy- 
. pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H

Piano & Organ Co.
Claude P. SraECT, Mgr. 

Manufactures and Dealers— 'Exclu
sive Stcinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
240 242 Fifth .\vc., N., Nashville, Tenn.

young persons, every Wednesday night 
Many have been added to the church, 
exactly tot having been received in the 
past eleven months, and sixty-one of 
that numfier were baptized, many of 
them being heads of families. The 
church has raised and paid out over 
St,7SO in the past fifteen months. At 
the end of every month, the pastor’s 
salary is paid to the cent The con
gregations are made up of different de
nominations and have become so large 
that sometimes people are turned away 
because of lack of room. These crowds 
arc made up largely of young people 
from all parts of the town.—C/iaf- 
tanooga Times.

W hHa 
W ^ an d ottes.

• MONROE-FO.X WEDDING.

Married at the home of, the bride’s 
father, Mr. E. Fox, on Monday Dec. 
23, at 2 ;3o p. m.. Miss Emma Catherine 
Fox and Rev. James N. "Monroe,- Rev. 
W. W. Bailey officiating. Miss Lercna 
Cate, of Jefferson City, played the wed
ding march. “Call Me Thine Own" was 
sung by the bride’s sister. Miss Gipsie 
Fox. Miss Joanna Farrell, of Qiat- 
lanooga, was maid of honor; Rev. J. 
R. Kirby, of South Carolina, was best 
man. The bride was dressed in a lovely 
white silk. The decorations were beau
tiful.

Miss Emma was a prominent young 
lady of Jefferson City, and was loved 
by all who knew her. Mr. Monroe is 
a young Baptist preacher, and a fine 
gentleman of Cliurch’ Hilh Tenn. The 
bride and groom left on the 3:30 train 
for the groom’s home, where they will 
make their future home.

Some among the guests were: Miss 
Fannie Runyan, of Newport;. Mrs. 
Howard Fox and daughter Lucy, oi 
Bridgeport; Mr. Rufus Fox and two 
sons, Vernon and Cadmus, of Newport; 
Miss Ollye Aforgan, of Rankin; Qr.' and 
Mrs. West, of Kodak; Mr.,,and Mrs. 
James Fox and - family, ...'"of Jefferson 
City; Mrs. R. A. Hep^rson, of Vir
ginia. ,

The bride received many beautiful 
presents.,-  ̂W e Wish the bride and groom 
a long and happy life. We all join in 
sending tliem our congratulations.
. .  A  Fuend.

Tks mItakMbr«N •! Niltiy. Cn% nbei. fff ̂  mitoti. mM.
Th« A ttaeo* S tram  o f  W klto 

W xandoueaia notod fo r laxlmCaOB^" 
f»r khal f i lv a p . itU cT^laadar l a a t  . 
th a t th o  ̂ laU io n ip rllk o a . H floe«  

for tlJ'k. I f  Iha h a trli t« biad, 
we •all oeoeoea a l t t l e r  forSIAA H  
«‘oata BO More 4o »el»e UMroweb- 
Itreda tiu ia  aermba. w iv  noaa 
poallry  wBoae ecK* w ortli M-W
p er dnaeaf iBUodBre sboeoesb* 
b re d  blood l a l o j e u ’yarda.

▲TTACOA POULTRY T A R 06. 
RaaUaBd Atoboo* 

KaabTfOa,
T e u .

ST. ELMO B A P T IS T  CHURCH.

'Tile report of the St. Elmo Baptist 
church, the Rev. Lester Alex Bron-n, 
D.D., pastor, for the year closing, shows 
that witli 112 members to begin with, 
a good building, with all modem con
veniences has been erected, with a seat
ing capacity of about 50a. This church 
has six rooms on the upper floor, is 
heated $y one of the best furnaces to be 
had, lighted with electricity and has a 
coil with which to heat the water for 
the baptistery, it  lias modem furniture 
of every kind, two organs, a twentieth 
century individual communion service, 
etc. The Sunday-school has become 
twice as large as it was- There is a 
Baptist .Young People’s Union, which is 
well attended and is doing a great work 
in training and developing the young 
people, a Ladies’ Aid Society, Young 
Woman’s Missionary Society, a targe - 
choir, and a prayer meeting that is 
attended by between i^ rty  ■ aiad • -sixty j

ORDIN.ATION,

Brethren T. E. James, J. E. Alorris, 
and W. B. Hunt, of Gibson church, in 

- Gibson County, were" ordained fo the! 
dcaconship of said church, the fourth 
Sunday in December, igay. Three 
brethren better qualified for the office 
could not be found in this section. The 
ordaining council consisted of Brother 
Heame, of McKenzie, the writer, and 
Brother J. E. Skinner, the beloved pas
tor of the cliurch. Brotlicr Heame 
preached one of the best sermons pre
paratory to the ordination this scribe 
ever listened to. Brother Skinner made 
an appropriate, pointed and instructive 
talk, and the congregation was led in 
prayer by the writer who also made a 
few remarks. ’The closing hymn, witli 
the usual hand-shaking, was an enjoy
able; occasioli. Father and son are now 
dcasons in Gibsqn church.

r- W. If. H u g h e s .

calls last week for stenographers ex
ceeded the supply by 107.

“ A  Government official tod.ay said: 
'While the demand for stenographers 
is- increasing, the supply is decreasing. 
The requirements arc not excessive, a 
speed of only .80 words a minute be
ing required. ’The salary is $75.00 a 
monUi to BEGIN ON.’

“Last week the appeals to the Civil 
Service Commisison to relieve, the situ
ation became so urgent that the advis-' 
ability of suspending the regular ex
aminations, and by permission of the 
President-.appointing fairly competent 
stenographers to the Government ser
vice, was seriously considered. Exam
inations are to be held at various places 
throughout the country, with special 
efforts to induce candidates to take 
Ihcm.’’
Drauglion’s College Company, through 

its Washington City College, is now 
conimunicatiiiR with the U. S. Govern
ment in regard to furnishing it with 
stenographers from Draughon’s chain 
of T H IR T Y Colleges. Stenographers 
are, however, in great demand in ail 
lines of business. A  single issue of 
many of our daily papers often contains' 
as many as one dozen ads: from business 
men wanting stenographers. For fur
ther particulars and catalogue, address 
Dratiglion’s Practical Business College, 
at any place shown on Map found else
where in this issue.

CAN CANCER RE CUREOt IT CAN.
Ww'want erary  m aa aad wiwmb !■

tha  nn ltad  Stataa to  know w hat wa 
ara doing—Wa ara  cartag  C aaeant 
Tnmora and Chronle Boraa w tthoat 
tha naa of tha knifn o r Z-Bay, and ara  
andonad-tiy  tha B w ata aad  Lagiala- 
tnra of Vlrglala.

Wa O uaran taa  O ur Cura*.
TH E K EL U U I HOSPITAL. 

iai> Waat Mala. —r  iint. Vs
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:y o u /»ownS
DWt

r«w r » " « l i«W y rnS  s i S Ili i  m tkS s T ^ t  
W« i t  ZMHff mm m i  wmam t» !■  katar

' OrtSOMflMsBMiBMUkmfaB. TlSi^ 
K»4$9m4 hmimtmhmmtwmt y m m ^ m
W—— ■ ... g.  — p i  f i l l
•Eys^sowssiiRtkttirfiiii mill 
S MHBMi StfoeSttdlL

a —.................................BiMt iiHiliia
a m  kfewa* W Bahn M V a .  In i  tk .
«1m wmw iwllSai. Ami a  mm  b .
m u ta f . H i  ...igMMt h a n e ttia
HSlp—«»««<■  Ml ■ ■ wliblij
uato toM iM tH H i M y  p rana , h  Ita t 

. W  Ita n a ra raHirai wag iJra  prtrara «ara a r  
■ .•MnOboraKkralaickHl. ~ - i . i m
I rap.lirag _Writt a .  krakaK tra l^M U k w raaic. >*illra.i.buliilrapira. mj ln>

■cnoninai

I dosed my first year’s work with 
New Barren Springs chnrdi, Christian 
County, Ky., last Sunday,- This church 
called me two months ago for the en- ' 
suing year. The grand old church of 
two hundred members, like many other 
churches, had grown cold and indiffer-^, 
ent. We had a face-to-face fight in 
meeting these disadvantages, and, as 
their pastor, many, many times I 
preached things, plain gospel truths, the 

. only remedy given that b  able to meet 
the demands of the sacred church of 
Jesus ChruL Truths that often offend 
many churches, who had rather have a 
man-pleasing gospel titan to have the 
plain truth. \  Tlierefore I feel like say
ing through JWW=s,columns, that this 
people wanted the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth; and, in 
standing up to their pastor so faithfully 
in so great a conflict, I feel they have 
endeared themselves to me, and I am 
under>ffreatrr obligations to them than . 
ever. - ’They have stbod like valiant 
soldiers of the cross, while their pastor 
was forced to preach some things that'-'- 
almost grieved him at his heart to 
preach. Oh, that all our churches would  ̂
prepare themselves for the truth, ai 
hasten the coming of the Lord Jesus.

J. H. P age . .
Russellville, Ky.

WHAT WOULD YOU GIYE 
FOR PERFECT BEALTB?
Do yoQ know that too cna bo corod 

of that old chronic aSment? Do jon  
know that br modam drn^eM mcttHMfg. 
wn bare en r^  tcoma o l caaca of F ' 
matiam. Dyapepaia. Paratjaia. N e_  
tbenla. EptiepaT* ond other chronic <_ _ _ 
eaaea that had bean conalderad hppa * 
leaa? If not. writa na; wa bara tta  proof 
and it ia fcaa.

O n r li te ra tu re  on  tb e  ce n se  i  
d iaeaa e  wooM tn terea t jo n  ' 
o r  welL

T H E  B IG G S  SA N IT A R IU M

Why Pay $tt.C 
to $20.00 
Gold Watch I 
You can Buy 
at Wholesale/ 

S 3 - 7 5 ;
S Icn  p o o r  I

id. W a tch  w
I r a n a t a o .  D. B; 

a a i n e  a t  o f le a  u d  U  y t  
th iak  i t  a  b a i s a S ^ p  U

aad it win ba yoaaa-a ffra t S3.7S a a d c h a r x n
p oo  d o n ' t n e a r  a x p n ______________________
o rd e r  an d  2Sc lo r  n c ia te r e d  n u lL  H en tlo a  

n w an t L a d ie s 'o r  G e a ta 'n ia n .
A . S H E E L E R  J E W E L R Y  C O . 

WlNOTOM-BALCM. N. C.
L lb artp  S tra a t p . Ol B a a  SU

T H E  U. S. GOVERNM ENT W A N TS 
.YOU!

; A Tate press dispatch from Wasliing- 
ton says: “A  SERIOUS FAM INE of 
gtenograplicrs afflicts the Federal ser
vice throughout this and other coun
tries. So greatly does the demand for 
shorthand writers from EV ER Y 
BRANCH of the Government serrice 
EXCEED the supply that the heads of 
bureaus and chief clerks are trying to 
induce younger clerks to attend 
NIGH T SCH OOLS to learn Stenog
raphy. > Tbe number' of Covcrnmoit

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Cum
berland Association was held at 
Rock. Spring church, Saturday and 

..Sunday, December 28 and 29, 1907. In 
*-Spite; of threatening weather and bad 

roads there was a good crowd in at̂  
tendance at the services. Bro. F. P. 
Dodson, pastor of the church, was 
elected moderator and the writer secre
tary. Among those present were D r 
W. C. Golden, Brethren.J. H. Burnett, 
P. W. Carney, Sytvanus Dorris, F. P. 
Dodsoii and D. T. Foust. In their turn 
these brethren gave us tlicir messages 
with eamestuess and founded on God’s 
word. It was with special delight and 
profit that we listened to Dr. Golden at' 
the Sunday morning preaching hour.

A committee composed of Brethren 
Dodson, Dorris and Carney was ap
pointed to look after the interest of the 
next Fifth Sunday meeting. We 
lieve that Rock Spring church received 
a blessing in the meeting and will do 
better work in the future.

D. T. Fou»t.

i f  l  hmt wiSi r te  m i f  m f m t  ms ymm 
Yts, f  e iild, ifytm  itm 't mst

JV ladfic l A / h l t a  S o a p
B a b  M a f ic  o a  aoilad  a a r ta , la av a  tbaaa ia  

w a ta j o a a  h e a r . Mo b o l l la f :  a o  w aahbaarU a, 
■o b ac k aeb a . i f  p a a  aaa  M A G IC  W H i n
S O A P . Will Irua aa»aa BUfic; baa aaiaala 
ika la pallow aoap. O at poar grooM- to arAar 

ar taaA aaft (or I b e a a f  MOfecakaa. Waaap 
(or (ralBkL S a r a  tko wrappara.

BASIC H U U I  SOAP M I U *  l U .S t O l l M i

RHEUMA~nSM
D r .n a to r^ M w  M tk m  of 

Im im iif, btmt mpm ito
eo eeeh a i lee . a o s ly * i  e f  e r te e  
M t .  MaUtec fees tm  eeta* eael 

D r.H e e S e rb M ib e L e m ie iP re e . 
.  t i r e  M f  ■ iiP lE llit U  Ib e  wo«IA 
lA M na I. R. SaUFOL B. Saw474 PtM Bk

rW e^SIs^
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OBITUARiaa.

M iss 1.iu .ian \ V \ tt.k s .— On the 28th 
ilay of Octolicr, at tlie home of her 
lirntlirr, Marshall Wafers, of East 
Nashville, the pure spirit of Miss Lil
lian Waters passed from the earthly to 
the heavenly home above; aged 26 
years, 7 months and to days. She pro
fessed faith in Christ and came into 
possession of a good hope through grace 
at the tender age of 14 years, and soon 
after united with the Edgefield Baptist 
church in East Nashville, in the fellow
ship of which she lived to the day of 
her death. Soon after this_ she was re
reived into the ho^e of Rev. James 
Waters. D.D., now of .Austin, Tex., and 
at brief intervals Continued to live with 
him until about six months ago, when 
she came back to her brother's home in 
Nashville to die. Eor more than two 
years, her health had been failing, be
ing a victim of consumption. On his 
removal to California, Miss Lillian, oh 
this account accompanied her uncle and 
remained there until about six months 
ago. But the change came too late. 
Gradually her health continued to fail 
and like a leaf she faded from sight.

She was a young lady of rare loveli
ness of character. She combined, in 
her character to a high degree all those 
elements of sympathy, gentleness, fidel
ity, truthfulness and intelligence that go 
to make up an ideal woman. She was 
a great favorite of her uncle, who loved 
her with all the ardour and devotion of 
a parent. On her return from his home 
in California, she was permitted to visit 
many of her old friends and relatives, 
and was able to go out and enjoy the 
open air until a few days before her 
death. Though aware that the end was 
near she was cheerful and happy, be- 

i ing perfectly resigned to the will of 
God. Ifer end was peaceful and happy, 
like the setting of the' 'snn behind the 
horiion of a cloudless sky.

"Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord.”  She now rests from her labors, 
while the fragrance of a pure, unselfiesh 
life remains to bless those who are left 
behind. J. M. P.

Voir sc.— Brother J. W'ilson Young 
was bom Sept. 14, 1842. In the early 
part of 1861, he enlisted in the Confed
erate army, and served faithfully until 
the close of the war. In 1867 he pro
fessed faith in Christ and was baptized 
into the fellowship of the Round Lick 
church. Some years after he moved to 
Little Cedar. Lick church; later 1̂ ' went 
into the constitution of the Green Lawn 
church and continued with it till death. 
Oct. 22, 1868, he was married to Miss 
Mary L  Luck, a devoted companion 
and help-meet. She, with their four 
boys, survive him. and mourn the loss 
of a husband and father.

Bro, Young died Nov. 19, 1907; aged

Catarrh
Medicine

Free
fit HMto r»4far

Md ■iawM ma4 m j  t m  W rt
t^ tarrli. I  wilt • t p U la  n /  MW u n U m  c t

aod t#ll jo «  how to co r*  Tooiwll a«teU« 
Bt vour o«B tMMM. la  addiuoa I wTii*ndsaN*ilh» 
BMOlflBO froooC ehsnreiodeew aetrsteihal OUarrh 
oX Uo ll«Bd,Boaoor ThroaS orCoa«ia«UoaaiOMafrh 
laaajr form eaa fioeuroiL Thooiaada haweelreadj 
bomenrad. M aajlaoM  ai'w ih. Othwa who iawo 
tM aaimct«dlfiaa<ia» jroaiv woro emrad la tw oaad  
ihrMaMoiha. 1 want to euio yo« to  tatrodaco ■» 
MW sjftcai or tioatBMat la  jo o r  aatchoorhood.
B e a d  N o  m o n e y
‘̂ ^ncooflkpiacM Foauaoor ao oMicatloa to wm 
_ ^ v o r  1 ftimpty waat to ihow oao foM rar ta
f t e r r  ecoM oaltj UMt IMTOtho -------
tath^oridforoatarrii. If la iew ed  wrlto to

D R . T . F . W I U J A M 8 .
_U 4nrm i BMm.amm rn»lmm. §m

If Y o u  a r e  M a r r y in g

A  Cheap Man
G et C h e a p  I n v ita t io n s . If h e ’s  w o r th  m a r r y 

in g  y o u  s h o u ld  h a v e  th e  b e s t .

Don’t Write for Fun. We Mean Business 
We Hake the Best

XJiv;

x m  lAc § t o n c /

t r r . m a t i t u ^ c

tcn c« y  A o t a i n c '

X o

ific .« C v'm n ^  "T0 c3 n«a3 u ij;  \

/O tus'/I i} O U d a n 3  . n i n e .

eJixdt/ ' •

t ^ n t i t f o a c c

Foster, Webb & Parkes SpecUlisb Nashville, leiui;
F * r i n t e r * ,  L i t h o g r a p h e r s  a n d  S t a t l o n e r a
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65 years, two months and five days. He 
was a true, faithful soldier of the cross 
for forty years, always ready for every 
good word and work. He was a good 
man; Imnored and loved by all who 
knew him; a devout Oiristian, as his 
life testified; a devoted church member; 
an affectionate husband and father.

He' will be missed by his family, 
church and community. He is not dead 
— the Lord took him and will keep him 
safely against the coming. Let us 
meekly- bow to the will of Him who 
doeth all things well.

T. J .  E a s t z s .

S l o v e b .— Rev. Thomas Henderson 
Slover, bom in Jefferson County, Tepn., 
in i8j5, went to rest Sept, a, 1907.

He was converted at the age of 17 
years, near Elm Springs,- Ark., and 
shortly became a member of the Bap- 
ti.st church. He was married in 1861, 
to Sarah Margaret McReynolds, daugh
ter of Rev. Wiley McReynolds, of 
Scottville, Allen County, Ky., who has 
been a kind and loving companion to 
the end of his useful life. He has been 
a true Christian, a tender father and a 
loving husband. For the past 37 years 
he has been a faithful minister, of the 
gospel. The good he has done is be
yond measure. He blessed every com
munity in which |ie lived, and tried to 
make every one happy whom he met. 
He often said his first and highest joy 
was the service of the Lord. All other 
joys came after. He never ceased to 
pray for his children while life re-

Taylor,
T . wIm ' . I

PhotogrApher
_____  2171-2  N. S ttm in a r  S t,. Nm IiwIII*. T m h i . *

■ y K . S « »  —  Sts.I.LS. . S . V 4 W - S  O . p i P t —  it—

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAM ESTO W N
a irfH nat twit Iww from 

. N . H . BUtch G o. tlM
_____________________ *eombleed to the  woridL

W « w  01 ba glad to  bay*  yoo r ocxiara fo r  cabbaca  and  ganlM l 
p la tttao fau k to d « ,fa iaa d  to th a o p e n a l r .  Special exp ram  
fites. T rlcc*aifoU M rtr-l/)00 ta |,000at$U 0pcrlJ00^S j000  
to  l O m  at 91.25 per iJOOtt over 10 OOOaC $L00 per 1 
wprwiAeeBersHi. S. Ck Wegasraelpeewal, ■eke

—4  l l f  pM myi ehly s U. All seeds a e « lw e 4 t  
ir t ieMe t eer— f ,  teegetHeei Ires »e tyre. W *M ««ettias 
t fM  WAkeaeld, Ukslbadsreaa easesMiM end  • • •  PeSeP vari

LARGEST PLANT &  TRUCK GROWERS ON EARTH

:Am©pi©ein N ational Beink
CesfW........... ...................................$1,000,000.00
StardMlSM-s' UakHIty.......................  l,000d)00d)0
t wrplM  MiS UnSIvMcS Preltts...................................  S00,00a00

t w en ty to OcsM ltors......... $2^00u00000

3 Pbr Cent. Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposits

W . W . B K K K T .  P .tm .

oV film S'ijlA .
R .  W . T U R M C I I ,  
M .P .L J B B U K D B .
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A. H. HOBtMSON, V. P rm .
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No Other
If Ibt tamt MS 
or Ika equal el

M  ROGERS Bros;
Forts, Spoons, Knires, etc.
H Is the longesl-urearing 

slirtr plait aiadt.
. ItfMJ sem4 jmm CeUlnpit 
k ' t0 dim ynm trUcunm,

 ̂tvmwaTfM*!. Ram 0o„ BMMwr to
m iM I I  BUTAimU Ct. 

■erHoi. CeeB.

posmojtg

DRAUGHON’Sj
PRICTICIL lO S IIE S S : _

•tndaol. PRUIIteratarab WriteKhduybirIt. 
Nukvilte, Km it HI*. Mimplilkkr DallM.

FaiMM hfliieible
From *4 Up

rMuitiiraMMlMd. BnwMTB«Peellry
I •oppU*sllAtveryleirprie*..aS4-pe»eai

rrbmfeway Id Wy m !»• tator !• OB a A m  froo
I THel. le r im N o jB a h r t w g W

^  H ICK S’Capudine
C U R ES  C O LD S
il22C R IP P ».5̂SlSS!
Relieves Feverishness ami Aching. 
Soothes the Ner\*es and Restores 
Healthy Conditions.
ITS UOtriD —  EFTECrS nniEDUTELY 

Contains No Aootanllida  
lSc« 2Sc m J  8 fc  •  W ttU  al Df«i S ia m

maineA May hii prayers be answered, 
that they may make an tmbroken.famiIy 
in heaven.

He was patient in his long snffermg, 
and his last moments on earth srere 
peaceful. His last words, “ By tomorrow 
n i  be in Paradise" show that Jesus still 
whispers the same to His dying re
deemed.

“ Well done, thon good and faithful,”

Thou hast suffered thy last pain. 
Adieu for only a few short days,

Iti Heaven we’ll meet again.
LAsraENCE Lav.

Rains.— Mary A., wife of E. B. 
Rains, died Dec. 6, 1907. Sister 
Rains was bom May 4, 1833, hence, she 
was 74 years, 7  months and 3 days old 
at her death. She was^untted in mar
riage to E. B. Rains in the year 1854. 
There were four children bom to this 
union, two of whom survive her— Ben 
Rains, of, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Bettie 
Cotlinswonh, of Gadens, Tenn.

She professed faith in Christ in early 
life, and united sritb the Baptist church, 
in which fellosrship she lived a devoted 
and faithful member till death. The 
writer assisted Bro. S. C  Hearn, the 
pastor, in the last sad rites, at the home 
of her daughter, then laid her form to 
sleep in Rains' Cemetery, beside her 
husband to awah the resurrection of 
the last day. *■

Let me say to the children, and many 
grand-children, that mother, and grand
mother, is not deaA butxiecpeth.”  “The 
last enemy that shall be destnqred it 
death.”  Look up through your tears 
and know that your loved One is in 
glory, awaiting your coming. Yon that 
are unprepared, prepare to meet mother 
in Ihe home of the angds. hlay God 
deal tenderly with the bereaved.

T. F. Mooce.

It Is so easy to make a cap of daliciomi coffaa wtwn you use
MAXWELL HOUSE BLEND

> ''“ 5’ “ ""STh «nU aroma unraualed. Years ago Maxwall House
Blend coffee proved Its superiority In the cap and has maintained it 
ever since. None so good.

Try a COT for bresktosttOHDorrow iDornlnr and jtidffc for yonr- 
arif. ■  m bN twe al a l  uracois
CHEEK-NEAL COFPEE CO. _____Naahville. Teno.; Houston, Texas.

T r y  One at OurExpense
I  To  judg'e of its merits j'ou^must
A W  see it and use it. W rite to-day

" S O V T H L A N ir—Moriol A . 
Dropbaad. Automatic Chain lift. Sold h r  oe  

tor fM to S35. O ur prica, fraiglit prapaid, tM ,

-S O U T H L A N D ”—M odal B. 
MasM lift. Sold by agents 

ISM. O nr psicn. fn ig b t prepaid, t i l .

-S O U T H L A N D "—M odel C .
Box coVar style. Sold by agania for tIS  to  SMi 

O ar price, ftaigbt prepaid, t i l .

Each o f th ese m achines is  m ade o f  best seasoned golden oak, h igh ly  polished, h igh arm, has patent 
dress guard, ball bearing, fu ll se t o f attachm ents, four drawers, and is guaranteed for ten  years.

I  yM really iatesd Is bin a uacUBe w rite ns, q iec ify in g  w h ich  sty le  you  w ish . G ive you r nam e, post o ffice  
and nearest freifidit o ffice , a lso  cou n ty , and w e  tr ill send it prepaid for three w eek s m e  trial in  your hom e.

We wiU save you <Mgent*s commission and freight. If you  do not consider it  a bargain,send it back. 
W e pay freight both w ays. Y ou are under n o  obligations to  keep it. But w e  are sure you  w ill be de> 
ughted w ith  th e m achine and th e price. I f so  send us m on ey order or check . W rite to-day.
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3 0 -T H O U S A N D -3 0
TE LE G R A P H

OPERATORS WA NT E D!
DRAUCHON’S 

Practical Bus. Colleges
G EJ  B U S Y  Agreeing to Furnish 3,000 Telegraph Operators Within Next 18 Months

KANSAS C ITY

FT._SCOTT<

M U ^ K O d ee  
'OKLAHOMA CITY

DSC SAN ANTON

J A C K S O N V IL L E

)friNDICATCS DIVISION ^  
^riEAD-pUARTERS

B j wire connections messages may be receiscil b j  one of r r s in ji|i r t  T tfrgH fiij C o lle m  from the others.
of'O m ^ bon's'su  Colleges.

Tbe above map sb^ws the gecgraphical locations

PAY AFTER YOU GET POSITION Students who enroll in one of Draughon’s Colleges for Te'egrapby soon, mSy 
pay f 28.00 of tuition AFTKR conrae is completed and POSITIO.V is SECURED.

Learn Telegraphy
W H Y ?

T b o sM B d a o f m ile* o f  aew  ra ilrea tf  so w  
beiog  com plcU ds ms4 C o a g m o  hAvlog 
f n s tH  a  b il l r e q a l r la g  r a i l r o u  c o n p a a ie s  
o o t to  w ork te U g rap b  o p era to ra  m oro  tb a «  
a ia e  boar*  a  d a j ,  w b icb  w ill neccesftata  
m a k in r  tb ra a  a h ifta  iB 'e v e r r  tw e a tj- fo a r  
b o a rs , ab o a t T H IR T Y  T H O tT S A S O  morm  
te leg rap h .'^p e ra io ra  ttaaa c a a  ba M carod 
w ill be aeM e4 la  a  few  a io a tb a . S a la riea  
b a r#  beca  la e rra a e d , a a d  tb e  c b a acea  lo r 
pr«»motioa fo r te leg rap h  o pera to f*  w ere 
o e r r r  better*

D rasgtaoeH  P ra c tic a l B uelaeea  College 
C o a ip e e j b aa  beea  la d aced  b j  r a i lro jd  
ofliwiala to  ee tab lieh  T c l ^  a p b j  D epart* 
m e a u  la  Ita g re a t c b a la  of 3U Collegea. 
R ailroad  w irea b a r e  beea  p a t  la to  D raagb- 
uaTaCollegea bjr ra ilro ad  c o a ip a o le a ,g lr ie g  
s ta d e a ta  a ia ia  l ia e  p rac tice . P ra c tic a l

tele g ra p h  o p e ra to ra  o f  tmmmf je a re *  cape* 
rlewce a re  ea i ployed s e  le acb e ra .

F o r  book le t o e  T e le g ra p h y  a a d  R atlroad*  
le g ,  g i r i o g  rcaaowe w h y  y e a  a h o e ld  le a ra  
T eleg raphy*  ahow fag  g r e a t  e p p o r ta a tt ie a  
for.proaM H ioa fo r  th e  u i t g r a p h  o p e ra la r , 
g i r l a g  ra te a  o f  te iC loe*aad v r i u e e  c o a tra c t 
g a a ra a te c ia g  th a t  poeitloe  w ill h e  eecaretL  
c a ll o a  o r  add reee  P r a a g h o a ^  P ra c tic a l 
B aeiaeea C ollege, a t  a a y  p lace  o a  a b o re  n  >p

GOOD S A L A R IE S .
A te leg rap h  o p e ra to r  re c e irc e  a  M oaib ly  

e a la ry o f  froo ifh llo flfiO . T h e  b o a rs  o f  w ork  
a re  a b o a t tb e  eaa ie  a e  thoec  la  a a jr  o th e r  
o flk e  w oeitioa. T o  o p e ra to r s ,  p e s s te t la g  
s a e c a u e e  a b i li ty  th e re  a r e  a lw a y s  o p p o rta - 
a itic e  to  w orh  a p  to  h ig h s r  p c e lU o u , th e  
y e a r ly  a a ta rie e  o f  w h ich  rum ia io  th e  th o a - 
■aede. D raag b o a  g f re e  th e  ac ceae a ry  foea* 
d a i io a ; i t r e e ta  v i t a  y o a a a io w b a th e ig h u  
y o a  w ill A tta ia  la  y e a r  choesa 'w erh*

T . W* C ardw ell. M aste r u t  T ra la s ,  L . A  N. 
R . R ., w rR es :

** P ro f . J a o .  P .  P ra u g h o a : T h e re  w aa 
a e re r  a  tla ie  s ince  I  c a a  re o te a ib e r  th a t  
•q a a le d  th e  p re s e a t fo r y o a a g  a ien  a a d  
w oow a le a r a ia g  T e leg rap h y  to  r ia e  la  tb s  
ra i lro a d  b as iae^e . I t  la m y o p ia io a  th a t  
a a y  y o a a g  peraoo w ith  a  good com moa* 
school ed aca tid o  can  lea rn  th e  b a t io e s a  ia  
a b o a t a ia e ty  d a y s , a a d  Im m ed ia te ly  sccare  
a  posU ioa th a t  w ill p ay  not le ts  th a n  SS0.00 
a  o ip a th . P rum o tloo  1« sw ift a a d  s s f e  if  
th e  o p p o rta n itie a  offered a re  accep ted  a a d  
p ro p e r  a p p iic a tlo a  to  d a t ie t .g lv r a .  1 s h a ll  
ta b s  p te a sa re  la  g i r l a g  s ts d e a ts ,  o r  proa- 
p e c t ir s  s ta d e a ta , a a r  in fo rm a tio a  d e e ' l l  
o a  th i s  s s b j s c t .  I f  I c a a  be of a s y  beoefit
to  y o a  ia  Itae p rom o tisn  o f y o a r  scboo la  1 
sh a ll  b e p le a se d  to  le sp o a d  a t  a a y  t ia ie  y o a  
c o ll o a  » e . ”

A . W« S a ll iv a n , O en era i M sw oger, T b s  
O p e ra ttag  D ep a rtm eo t, n is s o a r l  P acific  
R ailw ay  C oo ipaay , S t .  L o u is . M o., w r l le t :

**Prof. J a o .  F . D ra a g b o a , P re s id e n t of 
D ra 0gboa*s P ra c t ic a l I la t la e s s  C o llec s  
C o a ip a a y : I am  p leased  lo  n o te  tb e  d rre l*  
o p a e a t  o f  oppoT ian ity  fo r p e rso n s  d es irin g  
to  ac q n ire  a  b n o w lr^ g e  o f tb e  telegraph* 
b a s in e ss . T h e re  Is a  good dem and  fo r r a i l 
road , te le g ra p b e rs  t b r u s g b r a t  th e  c o a n trr*  
aa< r yo n n g  m en a m b itio u s  fo r a d ra n c r*  
m e a t, w bu  can  ( |a a l t f y a s  te le g ra p b e rs , can  
R E A D IL Y  o b ta in  p M ilio n s , w ith  good 
p ro sp ec ts  of promotion.**

8 .  K .rB «l1ard , 8 « p t .  T e le g ra p h y  D epart*  
■ e a t  M Isso arl, K aaaa s  A  T e a o s  R a ilw ay , 
SedaH s. M o ., w r ite s :

**Draagbon*s P ra c t ic a l B a s fa c ss  Co* lege 
C o .; O n m a n y  o f  o a r  r a i l r o a d s  th e  h ig h est 
o f lc ia ls w e re  O R IG IN A L L Y  ia  tb e  T eleg . 
r a p b r  D ep artm en t. 1  h e re  ia  a  la rg e  Hrld 
fo r tb s  te leg rap h  operator;** I

-4̂

36 BE.\UTIFUL GIRLS!

M ale a n d  F e u a l e  Ganvassers 
W anted .

. If you are out of work,' or have a 
little spare time, write your name anrl 
address on a postal card and mail lo 
us. Wc will not only put-jrou in the 
way of profitable .employment, but will 
send f̂ou absolutely free pictures of 36 
Beautiful Girls.

CF.NTRAL NEW S CO.,
Qialtanooga, Tciiii.

.\NNOUNCE.MENT.

'The OriKinalpr of the Combination 
Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors says 
that under his prcKnt management, the 
chances for a cure are far better than 
ever before. Write for free hook to Dr. 
Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, 
Ind.

M ONEY IN T E X A S AN D  MEXICO.

We offer splendid inducemeuts to join 
established enterprise .with ">r without 
services. Deposit $10 and up in month
ly installments of only $5 in absolutely 
safe land proposition that w-II give you 
life income. A  few capable office peo
ple can secure good positions. Write 
now.*--San Antonio Real Estate ft In
vestment Co.i West Conimer.-e S t, 
San Antonio  ̂ Tex.

Stats o.OMwCnyo.Touvo.tecMCWcwnr. bwl 
Enwk a. ciHMT sufen Mta taw a .  I. swtMT

•NUuSnaW r.a.C Sra.7aC .,«W w  S s O w D lia .  
CllFo(TsM..OMrirKie turn Wv m M. 
fWASra.IM W M . m t  mt OXK Bl'XDXEO DOI. 
I. ft N* fnr fteek ftwd e w r y  «ww •# O etarrk  tksS  w m w ei ba corod bjr thm Utftrf Ball'* Chlafik Carr.
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Red CedarVYare

Baekets, Cbaros, Coolers, Cans.
Bound witb highly polished brass. 

When properly csred for they never
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wear out; the best ia always the 
cheapest in tbe end.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
write to
Prewitt-Spurr Mfg. Co.

CumberleLnd TelepKone Lines

4 D0N !T tra v el, w rite  or telegraph. 
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